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THURSDAY, JAN, 23, 1 41
BON'T FORGETl
-FOR THAT-
"RIGHT WA¥"
TAXI SERIIICE
PHONE
l'urely Personal
Mrs, Lilla Brady was a visitor in
I I
dress of black with black accessories,
Savannah Wednesday, lID tm<l.'\\l\l}f!:!:Itmn'\! IT 'IT (l1 After JUly 1st, she will join her hus-
Miss Betty DeLoach, of Savannah, LQ)�tl. W ��I.!LI � Nl band at Fort Jackson, S, C" where
Mrs. Hurry McElveen, or Sylvanin, was a visitor here Tuesday. e will report on Jan. 25th.
Was a vicitor here Monday, Mrs. S. F. Cooper, of Sylvania, is Final plans have been made For the Born in Walpole teday's bride at.-
A. M, Seligman hus returned [rom viaiting Mr. and Mrs, B, L. Smith, Pr�sident's Ball, and when the hour I tended the local schools Mount Hol-n business trip to New York. "I s '" C Deloach has returned strikes Icr the hundreds of dances to yoke II d h N' .' ra. '�'. '. • bcgin over .the nation, our town will . co ege an t e ew York UDI-Mrs. Wolter Brown spent the week from a VISit With MI'. and Mrs, Mark not fall behind in doing their bit for I versrty School of Medicine. She is an
end in Atlanta and Moreland. Dekle in Cordole. this worthy cause. Witb Jim cOle-I
interne at Medical Center in Jersey
George Prather spent the week end Mrs. Homer Parker left Tuesday, man and Willie Dorman, Mrs. Alfred, City, N. J.
in Concord, N. C,' with his family. her home ill Atlanta after a visit of at the head of the commi�t�e we are The bridegroom i ti f
.
S' assured of a very entcrtammg even.
s n no. ve 0
Mr. and Mrs. Lannin rmmcns were several days here.
. ing,-Crook Smith is a person you �tatesboro, Ca. A graduatef of thein Miami la t week Ior the 11;" races. lIlr. and lIfrs. Waley Lee, MISS Reta can't get by. He and Marion arc very Statesboro, Oa. A graduate of the
Misses Margaret IIl1d Sara Reming- Lee and Miss Latrelle Eunice visited proud of their fourth dnughter\ which Teachers .College, and of the Uni-
ton were visitors in Savannah Sat- amp Stewart Sunday. came the past week, and knowing the vcrsity of Georgia School f M di
d M . V' '1 0 d r G t l Rotary Club would try to hand out . ,
0 e 1-
ur ny.
I 0('
1 S. .lrgl ur en, o. rayman I
I
too many bouquets about the daugh-) cu�e, he hus Just completed his intern-Ralph White and Huy Trnpne I,
at
IS spending the week With Mr. and ter, he turned the. tables on the club 1 Sll1P
at the Jersey City Medical Cen-
Jlinesville, spent the week end Mrs. George Johnston. and read an original poem on how tel'. Tn 1939 he was appointed a first
their homes here. Mrs. Arthur Boward is spending a wonderful it is t? huve four dau�h-llieutenant in the U. S. Army MedjcalJohn Smith, of Hinesville, spent few days in Savannah us guest of ters. An, at.tracL!ve group of girls I Rescrve.
th k d 'th h,'s pal·er.ts 1I1r M d 'I J A Id ,theso SmIths I-Hight now gardeners,
c wee en WI ,. r. un n rs. umcs u'. aro busy ordening new rose bushes .
lind Mr•. Grady Smith. H. C. Bazomol'e, of Sylvllmu, spellt and getling quite a thrill over their Mr. and Mrs. Hml;on Booth were
Winfield ""ughn an-d Stunley Booth, several days here this week with Mr. r,,11 seed popping up in spite of this called to Atlanta Sunday on account
oI Madison, spent last week us guests and Mrs. Arthur Boward. cold, Ol�e young matron boasts of
I
of the sudden denth of Miss Julia
of Mr. und Mrs. Hinton Booth, Mr. and M,·s. Dedrick Waters spent havlIlg Just planted twenty-seven Rawson uunt of Mrs. Booth
new l'oses und hundreds of othel' seed' .
Friends und "elativcs of Mrs. R. lhe week end in BeauIort. as gucsls on the way.-Cupid hus a funny wny Outland McDougald, 'Of Ft .. Pierce,
R. Carr will be pleased to IOUI'll thni of Mr. and Ml's. Vernon Hall. of working around and finally holding PIa., spent scvernl days here during
sbe has recovered from u recent ill- Mr. and Mrs, C, B. Mathews SIlent. the upper hnnd over hearts. Seve!",l the week with his mother, Mrs. J. A.
the week end with her parents, Mr, weeks ago a very pretty you!'g ml.s McDougald, who has been quite ill.
I I" d th out Suvunlluh avenue way deCIded she. .Miss Kot lel'yn -:&0 ges was e and Mrs. Joe McDonald, at Axson. had gone with n certain young man .Ml. and Mrs. Frank OllIff: and son,
guest during the wcek end or Miss
I
,John Daniel Deal has returned 1;0 as long as she cllred to. So when he BIlly; Mrs. E. D. Holland and Mrs.
Mildred Bowen at. hel' home in Rcg- Greensboro, wh Te he teachers, after called for the UBuul date slic very Leonic Everett spent Sunday in Clax-
ister, a rew days spent at his home here, politely said she .had u dat"'_�vh.ich ton as guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. C,
Miss Mary GroovCI' has returned to Mrs. Billy Cone haB returned from �:O��dl�henh�u�:l��;f�g �t;�s;'�e�; Mincey.)lcr tcuching duties at Cartersville Bruns\'vick, where she spent last weck the evening, tim began to drag, 80 After spending some time with rcl­
after n week's vacation at her horne with her parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. Whit- off she goes to the show. He, too, had atives here Mr. and Mrs. Jones Wa-
here. tie. found the time quite long, 80 off he ters left Tuesday for Maryland for
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Amuson, of Mrs. B. If. Ramsey, Mrs. Glenn treks .to the same retreat. She would a visit before return in to th' h
not Bit where they always sat, but on . g Clr orneAtlanta, were the week-end guests Jennings and Mrs, Jim Donaldson the opposite side of the show, But, In Java.
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred were visitors in Savannah during the ala!:!! neither would he. The last we Misses Mary Margaret Blitch and
T. Laniel, week. saw of the couple he was. �oing Sa- Josellhine Murphy have returned to
Miss Mary Grace Anderson, of Mr. and Mrs. [I'red Darby and Mrs. vannah avenue way. and It s a long their school in Swainsboro after a
.
h way out. You can't bent ole mun I , . .Register, is spending the week Wit
I
Devane 'Vatson t'ctut'ned Tuesduy Cupid.-With Valentine just around few days vacatIOn at hom.e on BC.
her b ..othe .. , Reginald Anderson, and night from a week-end tl'ip to At- the coruer, big boxes of hearts are I count of the flu epidemic.).frb. Anderson. lanLa. making their appearanc,: in the stores Mrs, Jesse Jones, of New Orleans,
Mrs. George J. Heurn Jr., formerly
I
Mrs. Hubert Davis and �on, Bar- and already.one dance IS ,?U schedule is spending several days with Mrs.
f 111
- '.
'd' t 116 S d' for that nlght.-Last mght when '.o onrlll', IS res I tng II avan- old, of Benufort, S. C., are spen mg Mrs. Ben Deal started to Mt. Hol- J. M. Jones. Friends WIll learn with
nah avenuQ. Capt. Hearn is Btntion�d u few days here this wcck with their yoke, Mass., to uttend her son's wed- f'egret that Mrs. Jones has been very
at Camp Stewnrt, f,·iends. ding she hoped till the lust Dt·. Deal ill for several days.
Mr'. und IIIr.. Ba ....y G .. iffin and Friends will Tegret 1;0 learn that could go; but with so much sickness Mrs. M. M. Rolland, Mrs, Rufus
son IIal'1'y Jr of Paleigh N C M,·s. J. W. Rountree hlls been I'll at he felt he couldn't leave. So Ruby Brad d R H II d t S' ., \. ,.., went alonc. But. being just the affec- y an oger. 0 an spen un­we... the week-Ilnd guests of her :the OglethoTil. Sanitarium in Sa- tionate father he is, it was too much; 1 day and Monday m Fort Valley, hav-
roother, Mrs. Willis Waters. vannah. so when Ruby walked out ready for I ing been called there on account oflIIrs, Cecil Brunnen and Mrs. James fl. D. Anderson has I·etu ..ned from the wedding, who stepped out to eS-1 the death of F. F. Fagan, a brother
Bland were called 1;0 Clinton, S. C., a few days' stay at Dayl;ona Beach cort her into the church in way-off I of Mrs. Holland.
Tuesday on account of the serious ilI- 'with Mrs. Anderson and Mrs. W. H. Massachusetts but 01'. Deall-You -:::==============­have probably reud the book so pop- -
ness of Mrs. Harvey D. Brannen. Sharpe. war a few years ago, HAround the
Malvin Blewett, of Augusta, spent Mrs. E. A. Smith had liS her guests World on a Dime." Toots Jennings
the week end with Mr. and Mrs, John several days this week her siste .. , can tell you how 1;0 go to Savannah
M Mill f peltniless. Thanks to the rest of the��tt��-�����M�WA.Mil�� � �o
��llicyu=taher�_�lr � •__•• �by Mrs. Blewett, who spent last week Savannah. other case of taking the wrong pocket
.with he.. parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ev- Mr, and Mrs. Olliff Everett and lit- book.-Don't fo ..get to buy that tick-I
erett. tic son, Randy, spent Sunday with et for the President',. Ball, and ill
h h M R D 1 t h you don't care to dance, contribute to IMrs. G. W. Hodges, Misses Kather-, er mot er, rs. . ., ones, a er this cause.-Will see you
ine and Bernice Hodges and Gene L. 'I home in
Reidsville. AROUND TOWN.
Hodges were guests last evening of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Kennedy, of
Mr. and Mrs. Hurry Thurman at their Rockingham, N. C., spent a few days
home in Savannnh. An oyster supper
I
during the week with his mother,
was served. I
MrR. E. H. Kennedy.
Gene L. Hodges will leave Saturday Mrs. Reppard DeLoach and little
for Fortress Monroe, Va., after a' son, Dennis, left Tuesday for Cum­
week's visit with hia mother, Mrs., ming to spend uwhile with her par­G. W. Hodges. He will be accompa- ents, Mr. and Mrs. Poole.
nied to Suvannah by Mrs. Hodges and! Mrs. John Puul Jones and Miss
],'11'5. Perman Anderson and children,
.
Vivian Water� spent the week end
Joyce and Lindsey, who have been' in Luverne, Ala" as guests of Mrs.
spending several days with Mrs.
I
Jones' daughter, Mrs. Land, and Mr.
Hodges. I Land.
From the Holyoke, Mass., Daily
Transcript, Jan. 28.
Dr. Helen Read, daughter of Fay­
ette F. Reud und Mrs. Read, the for­
mer Helen Chapin, became the bride
ur Dr. Albert Mulherin Deal, son of
Dr. and Mrs. Benjamin A. Deal, of
Statesboro, Ga., at 4 o'clock this aft.- I
ernoon in Skinner Memorial chapel
of Second ongregational chu ..eh. Dr. I
William Chul'chill Hammonn played
Inumbel' of organ selections.Officiating al the double ring cere­mony was the pastor of Second Con­
gregational church, the Rev, Albert I'J. Penner. The bride had as her at.­
tendants her sister, Jewel, a student I
at Smith college, who was maid of I
honor; Mrs. Wayne Aldeqnun, ma-I
tron of honor, and t.he Misses Doris
Kurtman, of Maplewood, N. J., and
Oharlotte &yer, of Neellliam and
South Orange, N. J., bridesmaids.
Serving as Dr. Deal's best man was
the bride's brothel', Richard Chapin
Read, who attends Amherst cOllege'jwhile ushering was directed by Rich­ard Bent, of Norwich, Conn., Wayne
IAlderman, of this city, and LconardSmith, of Springfield. The chancelof the chapel was decorated with a
basket af calla lilies,
A gown of white point d'esprit over
taffeta with bouffant skirt and row
of ruffles edging skirt and train was
worn by the bride, whose fingertip
veil of illusion was attached to point
d'esprit ruching. Her shower bou­
quet was of white lilacs and lilies of
the valley. She also wore a gold locket
which is traditional for brides of
the Deal fumily, given her by the
bridegl'oom.
The attendants had identical din­
nCI' frocks of crepe, matching feuther
hats with illusion veiling, and muffs
of flowers. The maid of honor chose
dusty pink and the bridesmaids as well
as the matron of honor were in tur­
quoise. Receiving in the parlors of
Second Congregational church' after
the ceremony were Mrs. Read, mother
of the bride, who was dressed in a
gown of old blu,e, and the bridegrooms
mother, who wns a·ttired in royal blue.
I
Evergreens and cut flowers were the
decorations here.
1•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Leaving on n tl'ip of unannounced
destination, Mn. Deal wore a cre� ._� � � � �_�_��������
11e58.
READ-DEAL
QUALITY FOOD at LOWER PRICES!
FRIDAY SATURDAY MONDAY
CREAM CHEESE
6c pkg.
Fresh Strawberries
15c pt. 25c qt.
GARDEN PEAS
17-oz. can 12%c
Prepared Mustard
7%c qt.
Golden-Gio
Coffee
Made by
Chase & Sanborn
15c lb.
Black PEPPER No.2
Lamp Shade
He
Tall Milk
8-oz. can
9!c5c
CupsweD Coffee
Made by
Maxwell House
Tomato Juice
Big 46-oz. can
15c lb. 14!c
LARGE CAN
SALMON I
O-MI-O Grapefruit
11�� JUICE Bigc��-Oz
SWEET MIXED
PICKLES Big 32·oz.Quar t jar
Whole Pork
Shoulder
10c lb.
Pork
Sausage
15c lb.
Pork Chops INot trimmed 15cTrimmed, Ib 18c
FREE DELIVERY _
313 CECIL W. WATERS.Proprietor.
WANTED - Eighteen Rhode Island
red pullets and one young cock­
erel. T. E. RUSHING, phone 148.
MRS. AMASON HONORED
Mrs. Lealie Johnson was hostess at
a lovely party Wednesday afternoon
at her home on South Main street, as
a compliment to Mrs. Hubert Ama­
son, of Atlanta, who is visiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs, Pred T. La­
nier. Calendulas and geraniums form­
cd utitractive decorations for her
rOOI11S. For high score a vanity case
went to Miss Sara Mooney, Old Spice
dusting powdcr for second high WAS
won by "'irs. Amasoll, and for cut a
box of mints WU8 received by Mrs.
Roy Green. A hobnail vase as guest
gift was presunted to the honor guest.
A salad Course wns sel·ved. Other
guests included Miss Brooks Grimes,
Mrs. Waldo Floyd, Mrs. Jake Sm!tll,
Mrs. Devane Watson, Mrs," W. A.
Bowen, Mrs. Ralph ROW1Lrd, Mr&. M.
A. Owings, Mrs, W. W. Smiley and
Mrs. A. J. Grant.
SATELLITES
Mrs. Bunny Cone was hostess to.
her club Saturday afternoon at her
home on Walnut street. NarciS8i
formed lovely decorations ror her
rooms where guests. plaYL'<i bridge.
For high score Mrs. Hollis Cann'on
won an ash tray. and a similar prize
went to Mrs. Jake Smith for low.
Mrs, Cone served sandwiches, potato
chips, fruit cuke with whipped cream
and coffee. Others playing were
Mr.�Bird Daniel, Mrs. Wendel Burke, Mrs .Frank Mikell, Mrs. john Duncan an?Mrs. J. C. Hines.
MRS. LEHMON FRANKLIN
HOSTESS TO HER CLUB
Mrs. Lehmon Franklin was hostess
to her club and a few other guests
Thursday afternoon at her home on
Savannah avenue. Bowls of
calp;�dulns were placed a bout her roollJand stmwberry short cuke lind coffe .were served. Two crystal ash tmy
and a cignrctte lighter were won by
Mrs. F..ed Abbott for high score, and
for cut Mr8, Talmadge Ramsey re­
ceived crystal candle holders. Other
gucst.H were Mrs. J. E. Bowen, Mrs.
Sidney Lanier, Mrs. Clnud Howard,.
Mrs. A. J. Bowen, Mrs. Cohen An­
derson, Mrs. Gordon Franklin, M!irr
Bird Daniel, Mrs. F. C, Parker 1�."
Mrs. Waller Al,trod Jr. and
MI'8,�Olliff Boyd. . ..
OCTETTE CLUB
Bowls of narcissi were used as dec­
ora tions when Mrs. Jim Moore en­
tertained her bridge club Wednesday
afternoon at her home on South Main
street. Sandwichcs, individual cakes,
olives and tea were served. A Ma­
deira hot roll cover was won by Mrs.
B. B. Monis for high score, and for
cuL Mrs. Emit Akins was given pic­
tures. Others playing were Mrs. Billy
Cone, Mrs. J. S. Murray, Mrs. C. B.
Mathews, Mrs. Leff DeLoach, Mrs.
E. L. Banles and Mrs. lIowanl Chris­
tian.
ATTEND FUNERAL
OF MRS. BRANNEN
Among those from Statesboro go­
ing to Clinton, S. C., today for the
funeral of Mrs. Harvey D. Brannen
were Mrs. Cecil Brannen, Mr. and
Mrs. James Bland and son, Jimmy,
Mrs. Rubert Donald80n, Miss Dor-.
othy Brnnnen, Mrs. Inman Foy, Mrs.
Frank Williams, Mrs. Walter Brown,
Mrs. FranK Grimes,· Dr. and Mrs.
Glen" Jennings.
BUSINESS GIRLS
ELECT OFFICERS
At a meeting of the Statesboro
Businesb Girls' Club the following of­
ficers were elected for 1941: Presi­
dent, Miss Zula Gammage; vice-pres­
ident, Mrs. Grace Purdom; secretary,
Sara Remington; treasurer. Miss Lil­
lian Blankenship.
Just a 'Few Days Left to Take Advan-
tage of the Sensational Savings in OUYt
JanUary
Ellery Bepar-tment Chock Fu" 0#
Super-Bargains
•
V
f
TEN YEARS AGO
Sl4tes1N1ro Y.aq MaD
Listens In On Broadast of
InUmate Family Matten
I BACKWARD LOOK I B
.-
T:
--
U'LLOCH" IMESI��I·
"";;;,Ioeb Cooa"
In the He.rt
of Georgi.
"Where N.ture
I Smilea"FrOID Bulloch Times, Jan. 29, 1931
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Russell. enronte
from Cuba to their home in New
York, are aponding a few daya with
her mother, Mrs. F. D. Ollill'.
Mr. apd Mrs, Spencer Lngrande,
...ho were married Saturday morning
at Glennville, have retnrned to
S�teBboro to live and are making
their home with Mr. and M,... Frank
OHifl'.
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
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HEAVY FIRE LOSS
MIDNIGHT BlAlE
,
.
MUSIC :..u:�� RECITAL SANCITY OF OATH
Mrs. Hi1Ii�rd'8 tenth and eleveat'lt· BINDlNftON JURORS Julian Brannen, fanner of the Rsg-grad. pupils will be pl'0J8ent:ed in • U' iater community, roportod .t the
recital Friday evening, January 31at, Violation of Seuecy Times offlco this week a record �f
at 7:30 o'clock, in the high scbool Endangers The Proper
swine productSon which woold be
auditorium. The eightb and ninth diffieult to match, we believe. A
grade muaic pupil. will give their Enforcement of Just Laws young gilt bought as a pig .t tbe
Statesboro's beavi""L fire damage .recital Tbnrsday evening, Fehruary In a88uming his position aa Judge. stock sale abont a year ago, geye U 100 happened ,t{I be .Iitiq _
withu. recent memory ..... that which 6th, at 7:30 o'clock. Tho grammar of the superior court ror hia first birth to seventeen perfectly develop- your radio cuually tuning In 0" cIIf­involved the practical dlllltructiou of grade piano pnpils will give "TIte te�m since bis induction into offieo ed pigs in one litter. Having facill- forent
-
atations ad t.oard a, yolN
two storea and heavy tlamage to one Mnsie Wedding of Mi"" Trehle Clef' JanlUlry fir8t, Judge T. J. Evans last ties for only twelve st her dinner hnnd� of mnea away read a Jetiter
other located in the very center of the and Mr, Bass Clef," on WednfIad.y Monday' in hi8 chargo to tho grand table, four of tho losl fortunate of YOl1 had wrltten only • t_ .sa,..
city about midnight iaat Saturday evening,.. February 12th, at .'7;80 .jary- departed. in '" measure 'from tt... the group lived o�y three or tour ·previously, _old yon atik sOme OM
night, o'clock. routine by stress;';g the importance days, Thirteen wero still going 1;0 wake lfOIl' np from your u...
The location of the fir" was in tbe The pobUc is invited to attend tbeao of secrecy on the part of the mem- strong. at la8t:-"ePortl' or would 100
·
...ike BOm.. one abe up'
Holland building on East Main, street, at the high school auditorium. bers of the grand jury touching such
. ,
to,havo proof that ther� wu no 1018_
which has long been recognized 88 , matters as may he transact,,1 before NEGRO ASSAILANT take In what )'00 ....re hearing!a landmark in Statesboro's busine88 MINK MAKES RAID that body while in se.sion. Woll, this latter I. n.rly ...hat 100111rcemer; and tbe large busin"",,"8 in- Repeating the word8 of the oath GIVEN. 20 YEARS John Egbert Jon08, son ot Mr. u4;�� �:r;.!��z��: ���eCo:�IIN HEART OF CITY which had been administered to the Mrs. H. P . .lonos, did aeveral nlghtajurors by tho solicitor general, "Your ago.the Rogers Sl;ore. Tbe two first named o....n cousel and your fellows' you Delivered to Penitentiary Thia yOllllg man, a 8anlor In the'
were co'IInted °almost ono h1l1ldred per Drinks Life BlOod shall keep seerct unlesh called upon Same Evening Without Statesboro High School, 18 an __
'cent losaes, while the Rogers Store From Fowls In Coop to testify in somo court of compe- General Pnbllcity of Alfalr thusiaat)c amateur pbotographer and
was damaged chieRy from smoke and At West Main Street StOl'e tent jurisdiction toucbing the same," ohort.-wave radio fan, s.,veral nlabte
water, Judge Evans declared that the .8-
Rufus Carter, 21-y""r-old negro, ago he waR PlUlSlng tome aw.y ill
In addition to these, tho dental of- However mnch Statesboro may
..nee of law enforcement b bound pleading guilty in �uperior eaurt trying what interoatlnll' atatiotlll be
fice of Dr. E. N, Brown and the work pride hersel! opon the adv3neement up in this obligation. Good citizens Monday evering to a charll'e of at.- conld pick up on hla abort-wave _t.
shop of G'oorge Kelly'. Signart, both she h"" made along the I!tHIS of wbo are zealous to havo the law. tempted assuult, W1lB gIVen a sentence Presently be heard a call bolng made
on the second fioor of the building clvillintion, frequent incidents servo properly enforced, he declared, are of twenty years and w,," transferred to tho steamship Del Artt:ontlno, which
were practically wiped oot. to r�mind us that we are still yory ofteo re8tralned from giving te8ti- the Bame evening to t�.e penitontiary i8 one of tho newest and largest pu-
The origin of the fire was not' rural.
mony concerning violoatlons lest to begin his sentence. Sheriff Mal- senger and freIght ve8sol. operatiDir
fully detennined, but is genem!ly be- For instance in bresd daylight ia8t they be made personally to ruffor at lard and Deputy Slr,erift Stothard !rom New OrlllUJllJ to Argentina via
Iieved to have origina...oo on tbe sec- Monday, in the very heart of tho the hands of thoso against wbom they accompanied the prisooor and the Brazil and Paraguay, John Egben
ond floor above the Favorite Shoe bnsinesa section ol Statc8bo<o, a live testify. He stated it as a common entiro tranaaction was accomplished recalled this te be tho vossel eam-Fro... Bulloch Times, J... 27. 1921 Store. mink croesed the atreet and entered
soggestion that persons discussed be- so qnietly that few were aware of manded by hla uncle, Captain JIlII18
"The fir8t snow of tho winter fell Occurring about midnight Saturday tho poultry department of a feed foro tho grund j1:ry in some countieR what wus transpiring until tho of- M. Jone., and .ho enthu8iaaticall,bere this morning, heginning at six night, the fire department had con- store on West Main .treet It was nrc informed within a couple of bour8 fieers returned from making the de- summoned othor mcrmbers of theo'clock and falling for an bour." siderable difficulty in findin� tbe ex- at the warehouse of Bradle� and
-
h h Id t h dl B thl UMiss Kittie Stubbs, formerly ol � • about the matters under investigation, livery. ou"" 0 0 � e ra o. y • me
Statesboro, and Howard Strong, of act location from wh.ch the smoko Cone that a customer saw the mink with intimate information a. to wbo The incidont on which tbo accus.- the c ..U bad hoen completed to the
LaGrange, were united in marriage was Heen to be issDine-, and the fire enter the rear door and slink away bas testified and what haa been tion was based oceurted ahout two ship, which was several hundred mUM
Thursday evening in that city. had gained considerable headway be- under the great piles of merchandiso teetified to. Not always, ho said, month8 ago when tho young negro at seu, and to tho aurpriso of the en-Friends will be intel'ested to learn fore battle was concentrated against alon�ide the crates in wbich Iivo "f . f il b Ie h rdof the recent removal of J. M. John- b- is this intentional yiolation of tlte attempted to enter th, home 0 a tiro am y t e vo e� ea were
son to his former home at Fort the blaze. For two cours Or more poultry had been passing out mys- oath of secrecy; but me!'ely that somo whito famUy six milos southeast from recognized u those of Captain Jon.
Motte, S. C.; had lived in Bulloch the firemen fought to gain m...tery, teriously dnring the past two or memher of tho graori jury feels Statesboro about ten o'clock ..t night. and his wile, who ......t her home
county for past twelve years, and in the meantime the fire had three weeks, Cliff Bradley says two authorized to tell 80me friend about Two ladies alone ...t the time ran ont in New Orleans.
fa!;:;�r, ���[�i'P �ta�:�� o�o�ii gained such headway in the drug hens and q.o· guineas wero fonnd matters uader discusBion and that the back wair and attotllptod to reach Adding fortlier to the il'ter0J8t of
eorn club contest; rcturning. last drug store and shoe .tore that tbe dead with· tbeir beada extending friend carries tho news to others the home of a neigltbo.' a hall milo the listeners, Mrs. JonM in Now Or­
week, he wrote, "It was a fine trip stocks were almost completely d6- through the' COOp8 in which they had even more concerned, and thus tho distan't. The negro overtook them leans was rcadiaS to her hnaband a
and I am going to try to win and go stroyed. been enclosed, What had cau8ed the obligation to strletellt secrecy is vi- and 'lJ(ruggled "':Ith both ladie8, bot letter just recoiled from members ofagain; all of you boys must try to No intelligent estimate of the dam- death of these fowls had remained a olated. was frightened away by approaching his family 'n 8tate.boro advising ofBee if you can win 80 if you make bl-
moro corn tban anybody in the state age
inyolved hIlS been obtaina e, mystery till the mink was 800n ,to , Judge Evans called attention to the help from tho neighbor'. home, the 1IIooss of his. mothqr, Mrs. Jolul
you will get'a trip to. Chlcago as I though the loss'is rougbly placed at enter the warehouse-and it all """ f�t that the seleclion of a penon as Siitcethat time tlio negronit.8 been H. Jones.
.
did." (Leo's brother, Walter, tried from $40,00 to f76,OOO, including mado clear. grand jnror carries with it a hlgh in jail in Savannah until brought Duo to the fact tha� Captain Jo.....and he won exactly tbe same trip dllmage 1;0 stocks of mercbandise aad Now, ·the problem of importance is compliment. He explrrined how a back Moad.y lor trial. RiA pica of had Just departOO. on this long triJo
la��Itm�at:')an almost entirely new to buildings, to catch the mink I and s""p the jury commission is empowered 1;0 guilty waa entc.red in open court to South America and ...ould not re-
conrt which convened in State8boro The Holland building was erectod depredations. 8elect a specified number of upright late in the evening. turn te tho United Statee for .boiat
1I0nday' morning when Bulloch su- jn the summer of 1893, and il! there-
---------------
person8 qualified to render jury serv-
------- 1 seven weo1<s, this OODVel'1lation' con-
perior conrt met in third adjourned fore recopized as an importtmt land- FIND SENTIMENT ice, and that from this list of np- PROPER SEED ARE tinned ontll it was agre'l'i,
that I1la
.ession for the Ocl;ober term; Judge mark in State.boro's busineBs centc.r. - if h nld J' h' f '1 I Statee
H. B. Strange was on the bench' A. ..:.. .:.'______________ right persons a smaller list i. made
we. 0 om III alDl y: n, .,_
S. And,e�son, of Millen, ne:wly e{ect.- SUBSTANTIAL AID FAVORS MO'TIOO up
comprising person8 of best judg- BOOT GUARANTEE
boro for a stay.
'. . .
ed 80hcltor of the superIOr court, l Ir.aJ ment and experience who are made .r..J Tho next aurprise was in .tore for
reprosented tho state in the pros.... to com'prise the grand jury. Thus, Hrs. JQnes whon abe arrived illeution of criminal8, anti B. T. Mallard
GIVEN IN BUJLLOCH Members
J:mior Chamber Visiting Sea [Sland Cottoo, Statesboro last weelt from New Or-
was back in the 8herift'8 office after, Of Commerce Conduct First be said, membership on the grand leatl8.· nere 8he le.med that die
an absence of one term. "PoD of PubDc Opinion" jury carries
with it tbe recognition Specialist Addresses Group
"A job almost equalling that pro- $4,778.65 In Benefits Paid o( uprightnes8 and capability which At Friday Night Meeting
.hip-to-shoro conwrsatlon betw_
yurhial task of nDscrambling scram- • h Mention wag made in thlllle fol: cannot be lightly ignored by a IDJIn
berself and Cuptain Jcnes bad booa
:I�'r�;g�f V;��nt�eml�! :,��hA��ilcu� ��,n�yP��e:!t�Orli�1 e umas last week tbat the Jnnior who assUmes the doty. If good sell islllDd cotton seed are See AMATEUR, page. 3
tu::;j School Saturday nigllt; ram- Chamher of Commerce wonld conduct Despite the fact that the court planted and the fight against
the bcU I ------------ _
shackle Studehaker hroke down on Unemployed ....orkers in BoUoch a poll en Sunday following,·the first personnel Monday morning meluded
weevils carried out, normal farming PERMITTED EARNbighway; boys hired negro man in county were �id $4,778,66 in ben6- of a series on pnblic mattera, in fonr officials who were new to their operation. wi" produce a good staple '
ramshackle Grant to bring them to fita by the Bureao of Unemployment be ad to . h t t and grade of long stapled cotton,
J.
C-OTTON STAMPS
.
town; bere they hired a new Liberty Compensation in 1940, Commissioner
which effort would :
e �� duties, court opened WIt °lu ntPare�f G. Jonkins, 008 Island cotton speeial-and went out to I;ow in the Stude- taln the mind of t e peop e departure rrom the usua Cll m. ist, told tho some 200 farmers at-
�:��; g::i�� !�� o�e�;:na ��':./�� ��;'::c:��T��!:� ';;7;';'::��: s��!".:: ::,.!e ::;fl�h�u��::� �!,;.t;:w;.�' ����ti�ee;i�t\:· !:�� tending the United Georgia Farmers
collision . was a scrambhng of radla- For the state as a whole, Commis- t l. d t' m';'ting FTiday night.
tors, fenders, running boards, running sioner Huiet reported that 72,020 in-
Cbamber of Commerce w�� ;'0 Other members new at t;eLrel u�. Mr. Je"ldns r<lcommended abootboards, headlighta, tail,lighJs, axles, dividuals received benefit cbeeks to- sponsoring any .particular � lec I�e were Judge Evans, reeen � "';, '400 pounds ol a 3-8-8 fertiliser forwheels an� :;:;rything.
' 0 nam""
taiing $4,448,139.42. In 1939, 69,-
by th�se polls, but was ::: y s�
- coming from Screven coun .' dY' er; sea islaud cotton. Ho stated thatwere me 0 .
298 indlvidllals 'received $3,937,876.-
ing render an unae serYlce. he has for years 8erved as JU ge 0 the Tifton soils in this sllCtion wero
THffiTY YEARS AGO
85 in. benefits.
This information had been giTen to the city coourt; Fred T. Lanier, 801ic- adapted to this type of cotton.
the reporter by Josh Lanier, former il;or of Ogeechee cirruit, also 1l'9- Dr. P. M, Gilmer, from the bureauBenefit payments, Commissioner d f th J . Cha be of ltd to th t t but ong
Hniet said, sbowed an upward trend
presi ent 0 c� DDlor mh
r
I>-
cently e ec e a pos,
d f of entomology and plant quarantine,Commerce, who authorized t e pu e.1Cperienced. 8S an attorney an 01'- recommended about nine du"tings tofrom January. n"til AOl\'l1llt, when • r 'ty th
. .
r'to f the <ity court of
record pealt of $546,262 wa" reached.
leI us gIven. mer so Icr r <1' control boll weevil infestation! This,
Sunday's first poll wan held lUI Statesboro; O. Lester Brannen, new a�cording to Dr. Gilmer, will take
��������r:::r�d,;=:� :e� Bcheduled, and was on 'the queution clerk of tbe 8uperior co�':.. Ofd ��I- from 65 to 76 pouoda of calclflDL ar­
to .246,097.15, the lowest point since
of Swulay moyiea. The canv,,:
WIllI loch county, who �su�,e tllS JU �ea senate per acre. However, the qoaIi_" made by committees from t e or- January first, and • ran ey 0 n- ty of cotton produced will pay theNovember of 1939. Thia drop was . h ht to the J tI ' ted by Judge
accounted for largely in employment
ganization .... 0 BOog cover son r., recen y appolO
b h'ch difl'erence
as a role if tbe weevils are
opportunitiea in conneetion with the
entire city and � obtain an expr...... Evaa. as court stenogra: cr, : � kept ander control.8ion from every eitizen. dnties he asoumed the rst 0., e "c_ island cotton buyers preaent,national defense program. . t ad b aftc.r his t ��ua .,.,..According to statemen m e y, preeent rear reeen ... - representing E. D. Shaw Company,f1ince J!!"uary. of 1939" wben the Mr, Lanier, sedttl!1ioot has been shown tion from a business college in At- B08ton-, and Sontheott Company, ofhenefit-paying. program WIl8 in- b .�,- II 'mately fonr to I tay ....... po as .ppro", an . Jacltsonville, 8tatod that there wouldaugurated, benefit checks have av- . f of " .. -�- h Willi ---------------one m avOT <>UDW>y sows.
never be an over-production of .tepl"
aeramognnedtsabof":! �!!:to ":t.�au: not all ballota compiled, IIlr. Lanier WOMDEON'SINGMARKETGOOD'B�TS��SS of more than I If., Incbll8 ill length.reported approximately 400 in favor Theae buye";' &lao pointed out thatimum of ,16 a week, depending on of and 100 against the propoejtion. The ...omen of Stateeboro will be it is """ential to KCt good &eed IUldtbe previons earnings of workers. He stated that tIwl matter had not interested in the announcement that keep them pure to produce the staple
been discuBB<l<l with the picture sbow the produce market en Weat Main d0J8ired. CottOIl under 1 % inehes in
owner 'DOr with _hers of the city street, sp<>1lllOred and maintained by lellgth is not oaablc Ilt aDY price lIT
coUDeil. :'The outcome -of this poll tbe women of the "arious raral com- thetr companies.
may not mean anything," he said. munitiea, is continoing to render a Good seed now available in the
The printod ballot OD which the valuable service. lIarkd is open each county DIal' be bad from T. E. au.h-
vote ...88 talt:en reads as follows: Saturday morning, beginning at 8:30, ing, W. H. Smith, C. A. Peacock and.P� of Public Oplnion-Fnle for the sale of country ,produce, and • few at Dr, C. Killer's. No other
Public Service. I am in favor of the patronage of the ladiea of States- growers prell""t had pnro seed .....n­Sunday mo';;... in Statesboro, with boro will be .pprociat<-d. able for distribntio.. 'l1!Ieee four me.tbe proceeds going to c.barity--;
I am not ill lavor of Sunday mo"- statod that they had some 1,000
ies in Stateoboro, with the proceeds manl.fsetly not contactod in the Sun- busbels of .eed.
going to charity, (Signed)-- day can"... Ballots 118 worded above
(Strictly confidential.) are being placed ill the band8 of the
It baa not been atated what per- people, and are asked to be sent in
ticnlar charity is propO!!ed to be sop- for compilatiOll RlI early as po68lble.
ported lIT this propositl()n. Thoue wbo "";"h to expNS8 ,themselves
At a meeting of the poll committee on the maUer ei�er way may wrlte
Tue.,I.y 'nening' it W88 decided to thetr ballom and Jlellver them per­
pursue the sentiment·flnding pro- BOn, 01' may o� printed biaIlots
ceas a Uttle further, in 'liew of the from members of the commIt&., which
fact that a II'r8llt man)' fUrsons _ro baa tbe m.tter in cllarge.
1
YOUNG SOW MOTHER
OF SEVE�f}�EN PIGS NEPHEW PICKS-UP
RADIO�AGE
Teachers College gets exemption;
bill to abolish state institotions leaves
local college undisturbed; twelve oth­
er distrtct ecllegea In the ntate art
ordered Bold 1;0 the counfles in wbich
located for the -nominal price of $1.
A campaign to raise funds for the
mief of drought sufferers in the Mid­
dle Western states under the direc­
,tion of the Red Cross was begun yes­
terday in Stateshoro; P. G: Franklin
,u, locul chairman of the committee.
"A delegation of a dozen or more
ladles, wives of np-town business
men, took the initiative Monday to
seenre tbe· passage of TOUte 80
through the center of the city; this
action consisted· of the circulation of
a petition which asked that the route
not be permitted 1;0 skirt the city
sa propoeed by a recent survey."
Social events during the week:
Triangle Bridge C1nb met Tuesday
at home of Mrs. E. N. Brown; Mr8.
Alfred Dorman entertained informal-
17 tbe Nowwepar;s Bridge Club;
Garoen Circle of the Woman's Club
met Tuesday at the home of Mrs.
B. H, Ramsey; Mrs. Waldo Floyd
hostess to her bridge club Tuesday
evening; "Boya and Girls World
Club" to meet Sunday afternoon at
Methodiat church; Mrs. J. P. Foy
bostess to the Three O'clocks Satur­
day afternoon; Mrs. R. L. Cone enter­
tained the Jolly French Knotters at
her home Wedncsday a1ternoon; Oc­
tagon Bridge Club entertained by
Mrs. Grady Smith at her home on
Savannah avenue.
Three Central Stores Are
'Hard Bit-Two Practically
Des�royed with Heavy Loss
TWENTY YEARS AGO
Committee Chainnan Ex­
plains Acreage Reduction
Under Cotton Plan
From Bulloch Times, Feb. I, 1911.
Cotton prices teday: Sea island,
19 to 28 cents; upland 12 to 14,",
eents.
Citizens Bank orgattized at Met.­
ter; president,.. A. J. Bird; vice·presi­
dents, John M. Dekle and George W,
Watson' cashler, George L. Williams.
Dr. C: H. Parrish visited Savannah
Sonday with his family, going do�
in hls automobile; he tDBde the trIP
down in record time-two hours and
'fin"en minute8. .
Sam Moore, for many yenrs agent
, of the Statesboro & Sa1'&m(ait Rail­
way and· Southern Exprcsa'Company
he�, resigned efi'ective, teday; will
,t, .engajr� in .brokerage bn8me.s and re-
main to Statesboro. .
,
.. ,
Many 'rumors· of activity in rail­
. road' circles; BOme probabiliLy that
So''' S. and S., A, " N. will I>e op­
erated togetber under some 80rt of
arrangement; much doobt \hat tbe WAS THIS YOU?
Georgin " Florida will fignre in the You were d01lflL toW!l Wednesdaymatter' at all. ". ,
afternoon wearing a pretty hennaSpecial Agent B. S. Moonpy, of the ensemble with yellow bloose. AFanners Co-Operative Work, left
Suaday morning for Albany to at- narrow band of brown
fur extend­
tend the ses810n of Georgia agents; ed the front length of
the coat.
. • . It in Brown "hoe. and bag ..ere nsedMr, Mooney 18 sopervt�lng wor with thIS' 8W·t. Yonr a-. are bloe
seven counti.. , lacludlng Bulloch, ,�
Burke, Screven, Jenkin." Bry.n, Jef- and ytlor brown bair
had heen re­
torson and Richmond. cently waved. Your ability
to re­
Representatives from the postof- member numbers i&.
an asset in
fice de�rtment were in Statesboro yonr line of work,
alld we hear
inspecting the Tarious "Itea ofl'ered , that one of yonr
bobbies is cats.
.
..
for the five-year lease for the poat- U the lady dear.ribed will
call at
• office' .itee were ofl'ered by the Bank the Times office she will find for
�" ,
" •.
of statesboro, S. F. Ollifl', P. G. her use two gnest tickets to the
'.
Franklin' and E., M: Anderson. play, "Little Nellie Kelly,"
sbow-
Riot arotie In·Washington Snnday ing teday and tomorrow at
the
.lien Pastor Russell, of the Brooklyn Georgia Theatre; ticketa good
aft-
Tabe�cle, declared that, Chri8t em';:�bf�g�:� clue next week.would return to the earth. m 1915; The ,�:.:;' ..lio received the tick'b.. was d..amatleally challenged by "''''Z
W: A, €uday, of Atlanta, wbo thought eta last week
..as Mrs. W. H. Blitcla,
.
the fllrecaat wal rather too early; ...bo went to see "Bitter
Sweet."
�11c!, 'tIJioeatentil arrest·. Sb" said
it ...... a great picture.
Bulloch coonty farmers who de­
sire to earn cotton 8tampa tbrough
voluntery reduction of their cottoa
acreage this year must reduce plant­
ings below their 1940 measured acre­
age or their 1941 .1I0tment, which­
ever Is 8maller, according to WlUlam
A. Hodges, chalrnian of the Bolleck
county AAA' committet.
For making sucb reductioo in 1941,
• farmer will receive cotton .tamps
at the rate of 10 cents • poond on
tbe farm's nonnal yiold for the na­
der-planl'ld acreage. aowever, there
ia a Umit of
-
$26 per family III ·the
case of tenants, sbarecropp�.rs, 'and
owner-operatOrs, and • $50 U",it 011
owners of mo .... than one farm or of
;. farm operatad by more ttwr· 0118
tanant. Landlords .nd tananta will
share'in the stamps in the .,.me"'pro­
portion as they share in thei, C.tqp.
Under-planting of cottoa acreage
Nlotmenta io au will oot: afl'uet a1-
Iotmeu in 1942 and snb.eqoent :JNI'II.
Cotton .tampa receivM by .fama­
ara can be oaed to purcba... cottoa
goods and olothing from any re�
store.
Details of the new progr.m .re
now being w�rked out and will be
allDoooeed in the neat future.
Uoder the yoluntary plan, a fann­
er with a 2liO-ponnd . norow :rieIoI
wIIo had 10 acl'08 of cotton In 1"-
PENNY'S COW BANDS and who baa a 10-acre allotment ia
AT WARNOCK SCHOOL 1941, eoold eam $lI5 worth of stampa
Hank Penny iuId !ria Cow Huda lIT planting only 9 aerea' thla ,ear.
w.ill aJlpear In .. program .t Warnock On the other hand" il tite saDIe f&l'lll�
ee�ool on tile eveaintr of Wedneaday, ar load only 9 aerea in 'cettcn iii-'
February 5th, at 8:00 o'clock. The ,eu, h....ould have te reduce Itl.
public Is invited.· A amaD acImIal!ion ljereqe to 8 ill 1941, in 0""1' t9 eua
will be c�8d. I I� lIllUiIIlum .motant of BtaliiPl •
Regular Sl.98 Value January Special Large and Heavy
Part Wool Double 59c Full Fashion CANNON
BLANI(ETS HOSE TOWELS
$1 44PR. 44c lIe
Size 6611;89· all· over $1'.00 ARCHER ...... 87c SlICCial purchase of reg-Plaid, sateen bound 79c HUMMINGBIRD .. 6!k lIlar 15c and 19c Towels
ClCltrance of Savings Galore! SPECIAL!
Ladies' Winter 54-Inch Blue Steel
COIITS WOOLENS OIlERALLS
SAVINGS UP 7ge 8geTO
500/0
Regularly $1.19 Limit 2 Pairs to a
Wide selection of patterns Cll8tolller
�,;. .:
H. Minkovitz eEl SOD��"
.. ,
-Always Sells It For Less
STATESBORO - ...
._,
"
1'WO
BULLOCH·TlMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
Soil Experts Give A
Demonstration Which
Prove Highly Interesting
'lbe .01De 61ty farmers attending
tt.e demonstration on W. R. Andcr­
non'. farm last week npproved the
.... of the channel type terrace.
Ifr. Anderson's fnnn was one of
tile ones selected for demonstration
purpose. by the lnnd-nac committee
and the supervisora oI the Ogeechce
River Soil Conservation district, H.
G. DasJ:!cr, soil conscrvationist for
thi. section; Cecil Chapman. soil
etJnltervation engineer for tho aren,
-' others from the service assisted
iii patting on lIle terracing demon­
dration.
Terracing one lIeld ..... part of the
tft-.year plan worked out for the
farm by lIlr. AJldenlOA_and. ¥r. Chap,
.aD. These terrace linca were run
pt as other IinCII. but a small slip­
KOGP was used to movo tho dirt
trmn tIIo ehannel to the dam and
tIIen land aboot 12 feet wide was
broken by a turning plow to provide
the .hannel above the dam.
Grand Jury Submits
Very Brief Findings
Adjourning Tuesday afternoon aft­
er • session of only "'vo days. the
JlluDoch coonty grand jury for the
January term submitted lhe following
v�ry brief findings:
GEORGIA-Bulloch Connty.
The grand jury for the regular
Jannary term. 1941. of Bulloch su­
perior conrt. begs to .obmit the fol­
lo"ing presentments:
We recommend that the court re­
appoint the following in their respect­
ive districta for notaries public and
"",-otricio jostiees of the peace: 441h
"iatrict. J. Lester Akins; 45tb dis­
trice. J. L. Riggs; 1340th district. H.
lV. Fu leb.
•
We wish to thank Judge Evans for
lIio able charge to the grand jury and
the aolicitor general. F, T. Lanier. for
Ill. .ervices to us and for the cour­
teaie. and assistance rendered by all
., the otricer. of the court.
Thi. Jannary 28. 1941.
Respectfully submitted.
GLENN BLAND, Foreman.
B. W. SMITH. Clerk.
Appeal Is Made For
Relief Contributions
Announcement has been received
bV the relief organizations of Bulloch
county to the dfect that .peeial con­
eea.iona have been ;;jade by the Brit­
ish blockade anthority which makes
,.,..ible more liberal contributions to
the sntrering people of the war-tom
nations of Europe. Passage is per­
mitted of relief supplies to unoccupied
)IUla of France. Spain. Finland and
Greece as well as to England.
Many women of Bulloch county arc
eapged in making articles needed for
1.111. relief. Sweaters are to be knitted.
women's and girls' rll'csses made,
c""valeseent robes and layettes to be
oompleted. The women of Register.
Benmark. Ogeechee. Lecfield. Middle­
.gronnd. Brooklet and other commun­
ities are generously making their con­
tributions to this cause. Others are
arge� to join in the work.
Local Man's Mother
Passes Away in Hawaii
Friends of Leroy Tyson sympathize
with him in the los. of his mother.
1(111. Lizzie Easton Tyson, who passed
away Saturduy i:p Honolulu, Hawaii,
where she was visiting another Bon,
Capt. Arthur Tyson. at Schfield Bar­
racks.
The Statesboro son and one of his
brothers from Savannah will leave
''today for Snn Francisco, California,
• ·'to meet the body of their mother.
. Which is leaving Hawaii Saturday on
the U. S. Transport St. ·Mihiel rind is
',()xpected'to arrive in Savannah about
the·m'ddle·'of January for intermont.
,BOOKMOBILE SCHEDULE
., ,
.. , 'FOR COMING WEEK
• 1 r.� , I
MondllY. Feb. 3-La!,. View. 10:00;
,rur.,I., -!,""1Is • .10:15 to 12:30; Blit�h
"ru�l, are,�s. 12 :30 to 1:30 ..
Tu�sd.a,y-Denm�rk. 10:00 �o 10:30;
_Denmarl<.&chQol • .10:3Q to 11:30; rural
Icommunity, 1l:45 to 1:00; Esla
.school. 1.:30 to 2 :30.
Wednesday-Attending library in-
:�titnte. •.
.
Thursday-Stilson (t.own). 9:30 to
.10:00; StU.o·n school. 10:00 to 12:00;
Hubert. 12:10 to 12:25; lyanhoe. 12:30
to 1:00; rural community. 1:15'· t.
2:30.
FridaY-West' Side community. 10
te Z:OO.
J. C. Buie Jr. spent Saturday night noon at 3:00 o·cloek. conducted by
with Cilrol Miller. IWv. Hoaks. of Brooklet.
Cbarles Zetterower. of Savannah. Mr. and Mrs. Lehman Zetterower
was at home for the week end. and little daoghter. Sylvia Anne. ae-
Little Bettio Tomer spent Friday companied by Mr. and Mrs. Douglas
night with her sister. Mrs. Ruel Clif- DeLoach and little son. Jimmie.
ton. motored to Savannah Sunday after­
Miss Daisy Grissette was the guest noon to sec the auto races.
of Miss Aileen DeLoach over tho Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Miller entertain-
weck end.
Melvin and Luther Dorrence. of Sa­
vannah. visi.tcd Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Aldrich Saturday.
Mrs. II. II. Zetterower and Mrs.
Maggie Alderman visited Mrs. J. H.
Anderson last Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Grsbam. of
Port Wentworth. were guests of Mrs,
A. E. Woodward Sunday.
Mrs. J. J. E. Anderson and Mr.
ower. Mr. and Mrs. Lehman Zetter­
ower and family, Charles Zetterower,
of Savannah; Edsel Zetterower. Mr.
and Mrs. H. H. Zctterower and fam­
ily. Mrs. Maggie Alderman. Chatta­
nooga, Tenn.; Mr. and Ml's. Ebson
Donaldson and family, Register; Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Williamson. Statesboro;
Mr. aud Mrs. Ruel Clifton. Mr. and
Mrs, R. P. Miller. Mrs. Jerome Davis.
of Covington. Ln.; Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt
Griffin. Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Buie. Mr.
and Mrs. Lee Hugh Hagin.
1J'ROOKLET 1J'RIEFS
MRS. F. W. HUGHES, Reporter.
THURSDAY. JAN. 30. 1941.
Womack Pontiac Co.,
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
,.,J&MCTRUCKS
Come in and _ a rNdue-built GMC be­
fore you buy another truck. GMC Super­
Duty Engines, with their exclusive Turbo­
Top Pistons, h.ve everything outclassed
for pulling pOlDer and ,a economy. GMC
Rider-Ease Cabs are "comfortable as your
c.rl" And Ball-Bearing Steering in all
GMCs insures safer, effortless driving,
Time pG)'",.n', '''tough QU.' own YMAC Pion 01 'owed O'f'oilable
ra'"
THE
GMt TRUCKS
GASOLINE • DIESEL
B1ancbe McElveen won the hearta
prize and Mra. L. W. White won
bridge prize. The hostes8 was assist­
ed in serving by Miss Janette Cald­
well,
The Women's Society of Christian IService met in the aduitorium of the
Methodist church Monday afternoon
and held a business meoting. During
'the session Mrs. W. D. Parrish, who
moved to Alamo this week, was pre­
sented with a pretty b. iar rose bowl
by Mrs. C. S. Cromley in behalf of
the organization.
Mrs. J. M. Williams entertained the
PETITION FOR LETI'ERS
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
1'. R. Bryan Jr. having applied for
permB.ncnt letter:; of administration
upon the estate of T. R. Bryan Sr .•
!ato, of said. county, dec;casedl not_ice
IS hereby g.ven that SB.d application
will be heard at my office on the
first Monday iR February. 1941.
This January 7, 1941.
J. E, McCROAN. Ordiaar7.·
mANNEL TERRACE II •• Stilso" Siftings.. IATTRACTS CROWDS '----,.-------'
Dr. D. L. Deal. of Atlanta. was a beth Hartsfield were visitors in Sa-
week-end visitor in Stilson. vnnnah Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. [. Newman were Mrs. Brown Bliteh was honored by
visitors in Savannah Monday. the members of the eewreg club with
Mrs. A. D. Sanders attended the a shower at the home of Mrs. A. E.
Robbins-Klein wedding in Savannah Nesmith Tuesday afternoon.
Sunday. Supt. and Mrs. S. A. Driggers. Mr.
�
Miss Mary E. Fagl;e spent the and Mrs. G. J. Driggers and Misses
week end with Mr. and Mrs. A, J. Martha and Sara Frances Driggers
Faglie at Avera. were visitors in Hinesville Sunday.
Mis. Elizabetb Cone, of Portal, Privates William's Smith. H�rry
spent the week end with her mother. Smith. Inman Sanders, W. C. Can­
Mrs. M. E. Cone. nady, Perry Shuman and R. L. Pughs­
Mrs. Sarah Proctor has returned ley. of Camp Stewart, spent the week
to Savannah after Yiaiting her aunt. end with their parents.
Mrs. J. 11. Brown. Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Hagan and
Emerson Bell and Edwin Deboach, daughter. Miss Elizabeth Hagan.
of Abraham Baldwin College. were spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. G.
week-end guesta of their parents. L. McElveen in Augusta. Mrs. Hagan
Mi.s Betty Brown. of Georgia remained in Augusta till Thursday.
Teachers College. spent the week end Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Sowell. Mra.
with her parents. Mr. and MrB. Desse Olive Brown. Mrs. lIa Upchurch and
Brown. ,._., Miss Sara Helen Upchur.ch�attended
MrB. J. E. Brown and Mrs. J. H. tiie Sowell-Harper wedding in Macon
Woodward visited Mi.. Annie Harvey. Sunday. They were accompanied b7
who is in the Oglethorpe Sanitarium. Mrs. Sarah Proctor. of Savannah.
Tuesday. Mrs. D. A. Denmark and Mrs. Don-
Mr. and Mrs. Willett Robinson and nelle Knight were joint hostea.es at
son. Willett HI. of Dover. were the tho home of Mrs. Denmark Tuesday
week-end guesta of Mr. and lIlrs. M. afternoon with a miscellaneous show­
P. Martin. er honoring Mrs. Charlie Knight, a
Mr. and Mrs. D:1n Lee. Danalyn recent bride. A number of gneeta
Lee. Mrs. C. W. Lee and Mis8 Eliza- called during the afternoon.
Special Fat Cattle
and Thin Feeder
CAT.,LE. SALEl
We will hold our first Fat Cattle and Feeder
Cattle Sale
Tuesday, Feb. 4th
Sell your cattle and hogs on Tuesdays
Bulloch Stock Yard; on Fridays at
The Farmers Market
IF WE PLI!�ASE YOU TELL OTHERS
There Is a Big Demand For All Classes of Hogs and Cattle
BULLOCH SIO�K YARD
Marsh Wrecking Company
HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR JUNKED
CARS OF EVERY MAKE
Parts bought and sold and
cash paid for same
Whether you want to buy or sell, come to see
Marsh Wrecking Co.
HERMON MARSH, Pmprietor
Portal Highway Half Mile born City LimiUI
at
ii,
I'
"
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I PDRTAL POINTS I AMPLE SEED FOR
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Brannen COTION FARMERS
motored to Snvnnnuh Friday.
Mrs. Horace Del.oach, of Savan­
]\ah. visited friends hu-e during the
week.
-
Mrs. Lee, of Pooler, is visiting her
aister. Mrs. Leroy Bird. and Mr. Bird.
during the week.
Miss Jeanette Del.oach, who tcaehca
at Wrens. spent the week end with
relatives here and at Aaron.
The Metbodist Womon's Society of
Cbristian Service met at the home of
Mrs. W. E. Psrsona
'
Monday after­
Boon.
Mrs. Ezra Mincey and Mr. and
Mrs. Rupert Mincey and Httle daugh­
ter. of Savannah. visited relatives
!\ere SundaT. j
Mrs. J. E. Parrish aed Mrs. Erneat
Womack visited B. L. Hendrix. wbo
ill a patient in the Ulliversit7 Hos­
pital in Augusta. Friday.
Hrs. Pearl Hooks. Mi.. Bernice
-Bqpks and Edgar Hooks, mo�red te
•
c' AJ&.nata and visited friends there
!' , 'a.y} in South Carolina. S"!'day.
.:" Hr. and Mrs. Paol Suddath and
,..:,: ��gbter. Dorothy Kate. and Hr. and• Mol\. Young Utley viBited ",lativetl
in Tallaha..ee. Fla .• dnrlng tLe week.
The Baptist W. M. S. will meet at
the home of Mra. G. W. Turner Mon­
day afternoon at 3 :30. Mr... Cbarles
Tomer will have charge of the Bible
stud7·
Mr. and Mrs. Delmas RUBbing and
ItOn. of Nevils. and Mr. and Mrs.
Elmo Mallard. of Ridgeland. S. C .•
'Were guesta of Mr. and Mrs. George
Tomer and family Sunday.
•
•
,
'�
�/
f
PORTAL SCHOOL
The Portal basketball Jx;ya and
girl. split 11 double-header witb
Statesboro Higb In the Stateaboro
gym on Friday night. January 24.
Both games were fast and hard fought.
The Portal girls won their Il"'me with
a score of 34 to 17. The Portal boJ'll
Jest with a score of 41 to 27.
BETA CLUB FORMED
Under the sponsorsbip of Mrs. I.
A, Wynn and Miss Margaret De­
l.oaeb tbe Portal Beta Club lias been
f"rmed with six memhers. as follows:
Kate Jackson, Colleen Parrish. Clara
AJlen. Dorotby Kate Suddath, Peggy
Marsb and Ruby Rocker.
The first meeti.ng was held Frida7.
January 24. in the grammar grade
bnilding. The following officers ..ere
<ltooted: President. Kate. Jackson;
.. ice-president. Colleen Parrish; &ee­
retary. Ruby Rocker; treasurer. Peg­
gy Marsh; program committee, Peg­
g7 Marsh. Colleen Parrish and Rub7
Boeker; entertainment committee,
Dorothy Kate Suddath. Clara Allen
and Kate Jackson; chairman of pro­
!lnm. committee. Peggy Marsb; cbair­
man entertainment committee, Doro­
doT Kate Suddath.
The club plans to h"ve a meeting
e,ery two weeks on Thursday night,
"t tbe members' homes. Tbe next
meeting is to be held on Tbursda7.
Pebroary 13. at Dorothy Kate Sud­
d�th·. borne.
'The purpose of the Bet9 Club is
oneourage and reward attainment
and to inspire tbe high ..t ideals of
honeaty. 5ervice and leadership.•
Portal .cbool librsry. with the belp
0' the P.-T. A .• has a�ded sixty-five
new books aDd several new maga­
sines.
NINTH GRADE ECONOMICS
Sections 1 and 2 of tbe ninth grade
home ec girls have completed their
s.tudy of handiwork. Miss Brann....
·the home ec teacher. bad two ladiea.
..... G. T. Gard and Mrs. Rex Trap­
ueil. to demonstrate tuftipg spreads.
aearts ele. Some of tllein are plan�
Ding ,to mJlke bed spread and sc.rfs
�or their bome projects.
They are studying for thei. semi­
,finat examinations now.
,
NELLIE FINCH.
Claolo Reporter.
AMATEUR. from page 1
t
overheard by her ,·oong nepbew !loo'
that .ne proposed visit was learned
Itore at the .ame time .he had plan­
ned it herself.
Captain J'?_nes was born and reared
in Statesboro. bot enlisted in the
,United States navy when quite a
young man, During the World War
lae was connected with this brancb
and saw service in foreign waters.
Be bas continoed bis enlistment in
the United Statea Nan! Reserve and
now balds a commission as lieutenant- I
commander. ShorUy aller the World
War he became conn""ted with the
United Statea Merchant Marine and
�&iled from New O,rleaDll to South,
America, The eOm�n:f he is now,
connected with Ilaa gi.O-wn from the
old ¥erebant Marine and is knO�,
&a the Delta Lines. The steamaliap
Del Argentino. whicb· is under the
command of Captain Jen08. has beell
in servic" for 0017 about one year and
·
ia one of the largest and faste.t 0'WIl-
· ed by this large shipping c,ompany.
· doing busilleas between the. "!J.nit-ed
State. and !kilt'" ·4JDel,'ica.·
,
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now two years from the breeder. are II IN N F lis aU well, but now he ,. Ia -nto .ell at DO eenta per bushel. In a ewsy otes rom AT °1 d •• -few instances the seed were only one .1.� eVl S anger from aeate Bright', di_e. "
year from the breeder. and in this
Mr. and Mra. Butler, parenta 01
case they are to sell at "1 per bushel. .. B
.
II diM L
'. .
M·rs. Raymond Hodgeo. Mre. Maule
� ..nrs, casie yr unc rs. em w�lI. her aister.• Mrs. J.ohn M ..Mortm. Lewis and Mr.. Chaudo. Burued.
Bulloch County Growers Farmers listing seed with the com- Burnsed of Savannah came u a th III C I M t d h• • p n W1 'r? e�. ar In an wit oth- have moved to Mr. and Mrs. R.ymODd
�;��n�V�;ii:�y�!�an ���;:ns�er�. IViL A,:��::�:�. F��� ��t;�aYD��,;�":.d
the feneral of Mrs. er relativea m the county. Hodges' for several weeks' .taT.
Ample seed and two years from the
Holloway. M. M, Rush,,,;;,. J. A. Little Dean Ecron find Wynston Th�;:;IIl�e:�:h�:��n j:��� t:o:'iIl!� ��;�Be':Iean�o�ar�t�! t�eeryti:eu'!e I::
Denmark, W. H. Smith, L. F. Mar- Lanier have gone to Hagnn, Gu., to her fumily in (l visit to rellltivcs in bed.
breeder are available for all the Bul- tin. Dr. H. J. Kennedy, Fred Blitch, be wilh their mother. Mrs. Deumon Tampa. 'l\hey will visit other places Tbe lIu .Ituation ...ma. tn be get..
loch county farmers desiring to en- Keel W. Wate.rs. C. B. Call, G. C. Lanier. for a ufow days. of interest in Florida while they are ting better each day. Onl7 s f_
list in tbe one-variety cotton com- Coleman.
John Deal. S. Edwin Groo- Juck Proctor bad the misfortune away, pupils h .. :o been out of schoo! OR
munity work for 1941. The. list of I ver, Dr.
R. L. Cone. C. W. South- to get hia arm broken one day the Supl Hoger'Kicklighter. J?C Brown account of tbe epldemle and onlT
seed saved last year bas been pre- well.
H. B. Akins. J. Walter Donald- past week. He is the SOD 01 Mr. and C. J. Martin mnce a business or three of our teacher. have had tile
pared by tbe committee on this work. son, Stephen
Alderman and John D. and Mrs. Ethan D. Proctor. trip to Atlanta last Tueaday. They flu thus far. We are very tbaakfuI
A Bupply of r.eed direct from the
Lanier. M. W. Turner listed some
Miss"" Stella Moybank and Adele were accompanied by Earl MrEiveen. that we bave not had to napeIld oiIr
breeder WlI8 also reserved by the
Wannamaker's Wonderwilt seed one
Jelks bave returned to their home.
Bulloch county superiutendent of scbool.
committee until February 8. Farm- year
from the br.eeder. in Rockdale. N. C .• after a visit of a schools. A number of our folb attended tile
ers desiring 4-in-1 strain 4 cotton
These one-vanety eeed in 1940 week with friends near here. The lovely warm ..cather of th� miseellaneou. sbower given for ....
seed direct from the breeder are re-
caused tbe farmers using them to re- past week hae been v.- encouragiog· Ronella Waters .t the homo of
.
f .0 t "10 bnJ Mr. and Mrs. Otis Denma.rk and
-,
quelled to file their order with the
ceive rom..... a � more per e to people to plant varioug things. parenta. Mr. and Mn. J. C. Waten.
for their cotton tbrou b th loan Iittie daughter. of Savannah. were
county agent prior to the closing
g e . both in their garden. ancl their and tor Misa Lena lIIae De'lm.... ...
The fanners growin th tto r visiting their father, E. A. Denmark,
--. ..,
date. A supply of 4-in-l strain 3 g
0 co n we o Ilower yards. but Fobn:ary is around the home of Mrs. R. T. S1mlL.......�'_
of tb inion It -- th best tto and family during the week end.
--.
direct from tbe breeder was also re- e op ."-
e co n tbe corner. Tu�aday and ThundaT � ,;_'
served until Ji'ebroary 8. the7 bad gro'li1l
since the advent of Kenneth Cook and Earl Lnnier Brooks Denmark and Mrs. R. T. last week. Both are bridea-eW ef
The committee had listed oaly 385 the boll ..�iI.
hsve both been seriously ill with Simmons spent the week end in At- this montl!.
.
bush!'ls of "-in-l .eed one year from AR 0
pneumonia. for the past two weeks. lanta with their parenta. Mr. and A laree cr,)'tnl of frIeada ..�the breeder. The6e seed sre already
W Gh fD IIF :r�KS but'are well on tbe'road to recovery· Mrs. T. J. Denmark; ·and·'tholrbroth·- �tiV!l8 attendllll the tallenl at Red' I.
th '- d de be e,
team y of John M. War- now. T d Cb II d h'
.
., "
an e conn·1 an or rs may nock. take this method of expreBslnlr .
ere.
.
am an, ar e. an t ear churcb Bunda,. of .Mn.. BUlle �
placed �gh the county agent at 'our deept,st appreciation tor the manT
Mr.•00. Mrs..Cecil
Groves a.nd famlhes. Mr•. T. I. Denmerk con- mark.
- All of the flnt �,of �
$1.16 per busbel. The cotton was kindnes.ea shown us by our frien!ls I �hree attractive cbtldren. leaD. JanICe 'tlnues in tailing bealth- lite were lpeat :taat below �grown in ·the ""Wlty in 1940. in tbe Illness and death of .our dear and Jerry. of Memphis. Tenn.. are Hobson Denmark. ot Oklaboma abe having moved to Bav� ..,..
Some 10.000 busbela of 4-in-l father. May heaven:a .blelsanga rest I
Bpending tbe week with Mrs. Graves' City Okla. arrived B.anday morning eral yean ago. For the IMt __
t in, ---� I' ted 'th th UDO. tboee ..ho
so kanaly remember- rei t' b
• • ' .•
s ra 1I..,.,.. were UI WI e cd'Wl in either word or deed. _
a avCB near
. er�. I
to Bee hia grandfather Jukia Den- month. Ihe baa beea lima. � ...
committee in their meeting Satur- . '!'HE FUlLY OF Mrs. Frank Kickhg-ilter. of SavaD- mark. wbo continuCB critic"Uy ill at daughter at Bloomlncdale, She ...
day. It W811 agreed tbat the.e seed. JOHN M. WARNOCK. I nah. haa been spending ,orne time his home near hore. HI. pneumonia been bed-ridden fo, a loq �
.
FORD 188ln 391"
Outlets for terraces were provided
.,. establishing in the natural drain­
age places a sod of kudzu. The le-
pme was planted in 26-foot
rowBI Iwith the plans for growing other Denma"" Do,·ngsCTOpS in the middle for about two •• • . ••,....r. and then turning the strip ver '- . -,- __!
to kudzo.
ed a number of their friends Monday
night with a turkey dinner and bridge
in honor of hEr sister, Mrs. Jerome
Davis, of Covington, La.r who is vis­
iting them and other relatives here.
The Denmark P,-T. A. held their
regulnr meeting Thursday night with
the president. Mrs. R. P. Miller. pre­
siding. Mrs. Bill Parrish was in
charge of the progrum. Several se­
lections were rendered by the Rhythm
and Mrs. Earl McElveen visited Mr. Bund. which was led by little B�tty
and Mra. J. C. Bdie Saturday. , Turner. accompanied by Betty Zet-
Mr. and MrB. Hugh Dorsey Ford- terower at the piano. Dainty refresh­
ham and little daughter were Suoday ments were served by the committee
gucals of Mr. and Ml"B. Jeff Fordham. in charge.
.' �"ir
Mr. !,nd Mrs. Henry Wells' g-Jesta I Mr. and Mra. J. R, Grilfin enter­for Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Dan tained Sunday with a turkey dioner
Robbins and Mr. and Mrs. George which was served outdoors on a long invited guesta Tuesday at the home
Boyette.
.
table in tbe bllck yard. Those pres-! of Mrs. M. G, Moore. Miss Sallie
Mr. and Mr•. Fred Fordham•.
of ent were Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Zetter­
Claxton. speent the week end WIth
their parents. Mr. and Mrs. M. p,
Fordham.
Mrs. A. H. Clark and little son are
visiting relatives at Brooklet after
having spent a week with Mr. and
Mr�. J. L. Lamb.
Miss Audry Mac DeLoach and Bill
DeLoach. of Savannah. visited tbeir
parenta. Mr. and Mrs. C. C. DeLoach.
during the week end.
Servicoo will be held at Harville
church on the second Sunday after-
members of her sewing club Friday
afternoon in honor of Mrs. W, D.
Parrish, who moved this week to
Alamo. During the afternoon Mrs.
Felix Parrish in behalf of the club
Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Cromley visited Ethel Banks. of Georgia Tucbers presented to Mrs. Parrish a lovely
relutives in J8Ck�onvilie last week College. were the guests o.f Miss piece of pottery. Mrs. John A. Rob­
end. Jewel Vandiver and Miss Janetto ertaon and Mrs. Lester Bland assist-
Mrs. Jerome Davis, of New Orleans, Caldwell during the week end. ed in serving.
is visiting Mrs. G. HUB',ie Waters this Mrs. C, A. Donnelly. of New Or- The Brooklet High Scbool basket
week. leans. and Mr. and Mrs, John Kelly, bali team won a double-header from
W. Lee McElveen has been ill with of St. Louis. have returned to their the Ludowici teams here Tuesday
flu and pneumonia, but is able to be respective home&., after 8 visit with
I
night with t.he following scores: Girls,
up again. their parents, Mr..
and Mrs. L. P. Brooklet 26, Ludowic:.i 2!"; boys,
Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Rushing were Mill. Sr. Brooklet 31. Ludowici 17. The next
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lester Mr. Ilnd Mrs. John Kelly. Yr. and gamcs- will be played FridllY night
Bland Sunday. Mrs. L, P. Mills Sr. and Mrs. R. L. with Benedictine of Eavannah. in
Mr. and Mrs. Elliott Brunson. of Conc visited relulives in Lake City, Brooklet. Th� Brooklet girls will play
Augusta. visited Mr. �lId Mrs. W. F. Fla .• and other pointa in Florida last West Side girls and tbr second boys' LOCATED ON DOVER ROAD
Wy�tt last week. week. Mr. Cone is in the veterans' team here will play Wrst Side boys.
Miss Emily Kennedy. of Statesboro.
I
hospital in Lake City. A capacity house is expected Friday
FARMERS MARKET ON GEORGIA & FLOlUDA R. R.
spent the week end with Mr. and The Ladies'· Aid S'lCiety of the n�ight. (0. L. McLEMORE. Manager
Mrs. Feliv Parrish. Primitive Baptist church met with
-------------
PHONES 224-300-223 STATESBBORO. GA.
Charles Zetterower, of Savannah. Mrs. J. C. Preetorius Monday after- CALLED TO FT. SCREVEN
��!�5�!����������������������=visited hia parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. noon. Miss Ora Franklin conducted a TO BEGIN SERVICEA. Zetterirwer. lust week end. Bible study on Thessalonians. Mrs .
Mrs. Newt Curies and A. H. Curies, F'. W. Hughes assisted in serving.
Friends of Lyman DuK.es, who has
of Pelham, were the wcek-end gueste Mrs. Laura Cone had the mistor-
been in the reserve for e-everal years,
of Mr.• rid Mrs. Solomnn Hood, tune of breaking her ann Thur.day
will be interested to knuw the he has
Mr.' and Mrs. 'Harry Lee announce
I
aIternoon as a result of a iali from been called to duty and win leave
the birth of a daughter on Jan 26th. a chair in her home. She was stand-
iii the next few days for Fort Screven,·
She will be called Virginia Adelene. ing. in the chair fi;dng u curtain when
where he will receive ol'ders to parts
Robert Alderman, who is taking a she became overbalanced and fell.
unknown .
business course in Savannah, spent Mrs. Charlie Knight was the hon-
Mr. Dukes is the son of Mrs. Daisy
the week end With his parents, Mr. orce at a miscel1aneow; showeT Tues� Dukes,
of the Portal community. He
and Mrs. J. D, Alderman. day afternoon from twu to six o'clock
has been com;ccted with the States-
Mr·s. Lois Bryan, proprietor of the given by Mrs. D. A. Denmark at the
boro Grocel'Y Company and has madc
DeLuxe Beauty Shop, i� attending a �enmark home. About sixty-five
his home in Statesboro since he has
beauty culture training �chool in Sn- guests wore invited to call during tho
returned from the urmy.
vunnah foJ' 3. few months. afternoon.
Miss Je\vcl Van'diver presented a Mr. and Mrs. Lester Bland had as
Frnnkiin D. Roosevelt program in theh· dinJ:cr guests Thursday Mr. and
chapeJ Tuesday in conpection with the Mrs. Lannie Simmons and Mr. and
sI,Jgcial poli<? .d_rive this week. Mrs. Fred T. Ln:nic)', of Statesboro;
_
Mrs. Carl Wynn; oi. Charleston. S. Mrs. Waldo Pafford. of Rocky F<lrd;
C .• has returned to her home aIter Mrs. Hubert Amason. of Atlanta. and
spending a few days with her par- .Mrs. J. N. Rushing. of Brooklet..
ents. Mr..an_d Mrs. W. F. Wyatt. Miss Jewel Vandivi!'! entertained
M.s� Dorothy Anderson and Miss the Lucky 13 club "nd a rew oth...
57" 39!" 17i"
Car 'B' SA. 1"LESS 3fLESS U"LESS If·LESSI3:SQ.'''.18�''WS
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Q You owe it to yourself to see the bigges.
Pord in all Ford history. You'll find toomier
bodies. bigger doors. ",ider scats, greater vi·
sion area than low price ever bought before.
You owe it to Yllurself to ride in this
great new Ford. Great changes have been
made in frame, shock absorbers, ride stabi­
lizer! New "SLOW MOTION SPRINGS"
have been developed! All these combine
to make Ford's NEW RIDE far softer and
smoother. It's a quiet gliding ride new tn
low price cars.
There's new. faster pickup in this year's
Ford car. Smooth performance. Low oper·
ating cost. Come in. Meet the man with cb"
"Measuring Stick." Drive this cu. Let us
show YOIl bow Ford oOW leads in room •• ,
in ride ... in performance. Bring La your
present cu. We'U gin you � ''Oeal'' that i.
second to none.
GET THE FACTS
AND YOU'LL GET A
FORD
• VV. LEVVIS, Inc.
38·48 Nort..•a'. St. •• .Statesboro, Sa.
"
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ers of hi. young asaoclatca were
the ( WantAds I
losers. YES .•• YOU CAN IIAVE TilE
.
MONEY TOMORROW MORNINfl.
� .... " ./
./
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AND
THE STATESBORO NEWS
Shop Henry's First
ONE CENT A WORn PEn ISSUE
Ladies' ShoesNO An TAKEN FOR LESS THAN�EN\'Y ·FIVE CEIloTS A WE�D. B. TURNER, Editor and Owner
SUBSCRfPTION $1.60 PER YEAR
.alered as eeeond-clase
matter "Mnrc.b
13, 1905. at tbe poslotrlce
at gtntee­
�oro, Ga., under the Act or
Congrcaa
or March S, 1879.
Did It Save Other Nat:ons1
Natural Bridge
LET'S BE CALM if we may
when
we diacuss our increasing relu­
tjmlship to natioll4l events , but
let
na be rational at the same time,
if
peoaibJe.
Suede and Suede Combinations
Ttueedies
Suede and SUCde Combinations
I.
53.99
Statesboro
W. J. DENMARK Mallie Denmark, of Portal, and .ev­
ernl grandchildren and groat-graDd­
childreD.
Funeral services were held Wednes-
The answer seems to he that they
followed the rules of citizenship set
down by Mr. Lindbergh and his
pacifists-and they arc paying for
their lack of preparedness. It is
time to quit listening to Mr. Lind·
bergh, and high time to lend every
lIU,Pport to that one nation who
is
.tanding out in defense of her own
life, and hold up her hand. while
Ihe is fighting Ollr war of defense.
The fire is raging; the only sensiple
thing is for us to earry water to
thoae who arc fighting to put the fire
down. BLITZKRIEG
START A
NEW LIBRARY BOOKS
The follow;'ng new books are now
on the rental shelf of the Bulloch
Cou,nty Lihrary:
"The Great Mistake," (Rinehart);The Wise Man Knows When
FOR BUSINESS
If business has fallen off or is a bit dull since the
holiday rush, you will find that a well-planned adver­
tising campaign will stimulate your trade and will bring
customers to your store.
,There is no need to wait' until spring for a pick-up
in business-it can be accomplished now through a
pnnch � packed advertising program in the Bulloch
Times.
Advertising is the tonic which stimulates business.
A wise person never waits till he is well to take a tonic­
he takes itwhen he is beginning to feel himself lag; well
p(lfSOns take a tonic to stay well.
Successful business men advertise to retain busi­
ness when it is good and to restore business when it
starts lagging.
Remember the Bulloch Times goes into practically
. all the homes in your trade territory-there is no other
advertising medium which serves so many r�ders.Do you suffer periodically from
headaches, nervousness, irritabil­
ity, cramp-like pain?
U .0. here's good Dews I These
may be symptoms of /""clio"-OI
dysmenorrhea due to mal.nutrition,
often helped by CARDUI.
CARDUI usually increases appe­
tite Ilnd the flow of gastric juice;
80 aids digestion and helps build up
strength, energy, physical resist.
once. Resultformanyis/usperiodic
distress. Or you may find tIns also
helps case your periodic discomfort:
Take CARDUI a few days before
and during "the time.· 60 years of
use and populaiity invite yoW'
co�dence ill CARDUL
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BULLOCH TIMES AND S1ATESBORO NEWS
Miss Lillian SDeed observed her
thirtccn� hirthday with an informal
party MODday nfternoon at the home
of her parent., Rev. aDd Mrs. H. L.
Sneed, on Zctterowcr avenue. Games
and contests were the features of
eDtertainment and chocolate hearts
for prizes were won by Mis. Lucile
Tomlinson and M;"s Emily Kennedy
Certified Puhlic Accountant
for making the large.t number of
OCTETTE CLUB
Income Taxes-Audits-System&
words out of �e word "Valentine." Mr.. B. B. Morris
was delightful
STATESBORO, GEORGIA. Dainty refreshment.
of angel food hOllteas to her bridge club Wednesday
(IOjaD6tp). cake aDd hot chocolate were served,
.
morning at ber home ·on Bulloch
..:....�-�..:....-N-O-T1-C-E------1 and miniature haskets filled with street. A lovely arrangement
of vio-
I hope to bo back in practice in jelly
beans were .given for favors. lets and camellias was l1sed
about her
about three weeks. It will take time Other guests present
.....re Mi.�es rooms. A Fostoria vase for high score
to get loeation prepared, DeW equip- Dot Flanders. JUDe Attaway,
Ann At- was received by Mrs. C. B. Mathews.
ment shipped and installed. .taWBY, Barbara Franklin and
Lila aDd for cut Mrs. Jim Moore W1IS given
DR. E. N. BROWN.
Brady. a smoking
set. The Ouating prize, a
!(3ioijianili�i)ii"""""ii ii�iiii �I
Fostoria nnppy, went to Mrs. J. B.
Johnson. A luncheon plute ccnsisting
of creamed chicken on toast, peach
pickle, assorted crackeL'S, fruit cakp
aDd coll'ee, was servetl. Others play­
ing were Mesdames LeII' DeLoach,
J. S. Murray, E. L. Akins, Thad Mor­
ria. George PittmaD, Cecil Kennedy,
Prince Preston and Hal'ry Dodd.
..
Whut has happened to this lad in
a small way, is the same thing that
oCten happens to older men in a
lurger way. In the Florida
boom of
some fifteen years ago, pructically :
everybody made money on
a large FOR RENT- Two choice
fornished
scale· few of those who made it,
apartments; private bath; screened
,
I to t d
porch; close in. MRS. G. A. BOYD,
however, knew w len sop,
an 106 South Main atreet (JOjanllc)
most of them kept on till they lost WANTED-SCtiTCdcouple, ....iIlingto
all their winnings and the original work as caretakers
of Sharpe house
investments. OD the avenge, any
on North .Main street, opposite Bap-
man who got out of the boom with
tist c!lurch. ')Ielephone 431. (30jan1p)
as much a8 he entered with. had
LOST - On street."rStatesboro or
reason to count himself fortunato. y
in theatre, a green billfold; Dame
COM M UNIT
. in gold. U found return to AILEEN
Every dollar won hy an investor in CHAPMAN or Bulloch TImes.
that boom represented a dollar lost loan f, Investment (30janltp)
by aome other investor. It is the
COR POI" T 1 0 H FO"'R=n=E"'N!..T---Th-r-oe--",-o-m-a-p-a-rt-m-en-t,
same way in stock market specula- "6-48 BULL ST. (nr. Broughton)
furnished- o� unfurnished; private
.. One trouble with teo many people tiona. The ordinary man who von-. T.I.pho..
2.0181 'It both and private entrance. MRS. J.
• that when they talk about a prop- turea into the stock market haa saved, �_",(a_hyl"rw._ �'o:!r��Eu.,
116 Broad street.
_iuon, even one as important �B Jet us Hny, throngh yeare of scrimp.
_r they Bet up a wish sud call
It
FOR SALE-Vacant lot at Brooklet,
• ing, '8,000. His salary is $4,000
a
--
I
42x100, between two hrick atores.
a philosophy of life. There, for
in-
yenr. U he manages to put by ,400 PI A M d F
,with hal! interest in wall on one
stance, is that young
fellow Lind-
a yenr he thinks bo has dODO well,
ans re a e or aide; easy terms. HINTON BOOTH.
berg who ·haa ",uit aailing
the air
and he baa. Auction Cattle Sale
'(9jan-tfc) .' ... _.
ami no.. is ramhling in theoriel about I
lo'OR SALE--See Paul H. JobDson
international relations. Why it
One day be decides that the goiDg
PlaD8 are being mnde to hold. an r, for "A" No.1 grade peannta; new
Bhould have bee1I done, we have not by
the thrift route is toe slow. He auction sale
of purehred Hereford eat-I seed planted last year; North Caro­
itJo alightest auspicion, hut some-
buys securities listed on the New
-tle here ahout March 16, W. H. Smith,' Ii!,a variety; prices right; on. Portal
York Stock Exchange and, to give president of the United Farmers,
an- 1 hIghway. (30JaDltp)
�y callcd him up before a congrcs- h' th be fit f the doubt we nounces.
.
I WANTED-Share
- croppe� or wago
lionnl committee to shed his light
rm e ne I a .' . hand for
two-borse farm; good to-
ea the important· question of how
will assume that he buys WIth out- T. M. ManldIn
and Sons are <:Bttle baeeo and. cotton allotments. Apply
best to meet tbe iDcreasingly serious right cash,
not on margin. In the breeders in Middle Texas and'
have at once to N. ¥ ..FLAKE, farm three
threat of war. Hil replies were so
course of a year, we will further held sales
in Georgia, two of which miles south of Brooklet. (30janltp)
bland that it is apparent that the
assume that his profit from appre- wer'e held in connection
with the COI-j
N. C. V�RIETY RUNNER seed pea-
....
.
ti is ·4000 or 5Q per cent. Such lege of Agriculture,
Athens. Mr. nuts, Island, gr?_wn. cabba-ge plants,
lIlan is in sympathy with the .nAt8 em
on 1 "', ,
.
. Texas grown oman plants; we sell
pewers; so child-like that
it aeems thing. have happened in
recent Smith stated that thIS breeder was baby chicks. BRADLEY & CONE
apparent that the man is purely
an yenrs.
being contacted relative to holding SEED AND FEED CO. (30jan4�)
idealist. Replying to " direct quos- What is the reaction of the man
the sale here. ·In askin!! for the cat-I PRIVATE
LOANS _ A rew hundred
tion, Lindbergh said, "I til ink Europe to this profit? Nine times
out of
tle to be brought be-:o, Mr. Smith dollars available fOJ ffirst mo�t
would be in more peaceful condition ten he is downright contemptuous.
stated that bulls weighing some GOO, gage IOtans.300nOlmPdrove armd lor CI y
to 1000 pounds each are desired and
proper y; .p. an up;
no cays or
if we take no part in her wars, either He tells himseli that he has only be-' .
'
.
I
Ted tape; br-ing deed and plat. HIN-
the last or this one; I think it would gun to make money. He
visions requested
that a fcw l.eiferc be m- TON BOOTH. (9jan-tfc)
he more constructive il the attitude building his original capital of $8,000
eluded in the sale. 1 FOR-RENT _ 1\.0 connectingfur­
of this country were for peace." into an estate of $80,000
before the
There ure some 600 purebred beef I nished rooms, high ts,!>e surround·
sires in the county. However, the ings; wen located; hol water
con-
Which words, if boiled down. seem end of
the decade. He will not face farm o,:gallization fcc:. that many I nections; prcf�r you.n� business per-
to i I th t ·t· tho United State.
the fact that in a single year he has . sens. Apply
In wrIting, "ROOMS,"
mp y 8 1 18 more are. needed, .and partlcularly of care Bulloch Times. (30J'aDltp)
of America, the land which we call
increased his capital almost as much t ta d b d
the heme of the brave. that is at as he
could save in ten years.
au s n 109 ree mg. STRAYED-From H. B. Kennedy
tho I t M M" In tit t
place about Jan. I, one black Po-
the hottom of all 18 war us . r. Perhaps his house is mortgaged, ISslonary sue land China male hog weighing about
Lindbergh seems to be impressed �hat but will he �ke his profit and pay Convenes at Metter 200 ponnds; marked crall
and split
it was we who went into BelgIUm, off the loaD? Not he. He tells land under split in each ear'
reward
and Denmark an� France and im- himself that a mortgage on a house Annou�ce�ent. i� mad� t�at
the for recovery. LEWIS JOHNSON,
prisoned tbose trustful and peace- I is a good thing hecause
it improves annuul dlstr,lct mIssIOnary mstitute of Register.
Ga. (23ianl�) W. J. Denmark, 87, died Tuesday
loving people merely because we our- the salability of the propperty. Such I the Methodist cburc� �11I �
held at: Notice to Debtors and Creditor. night at his home in the bay district
selves loved war. It that what Mr. fallacious reasoning, the Datural
Metter o� February �,h. Rev. J. �.. GEORGIA-Bulloch County. after an iIIneso of two weeks. A
Lindbergh meant? Then how docs product of greed, leads to the usual I Webb,
dIstrict sup�nn.tcndent, w�1l1 All persons holding
claims again.t promiDent farmer of lhe county, he day afternoon at 3 o'clr.ck at Upp
..
he get that way iD his head? disaster. One day the market sell.
have charge of the InstitUte and wlII tbe estate of J. F. Mixon, deceased, was widely known as "Uncle Jackie." Black Creek churCh
with Elder W.
off sharply and the maJ'or part of h'·
be assisted by Rc.v. I.'. H.. Cochran, are
notified to present same to the R W'lk ffi" G
Did lhoBe nations seek trouble with
�
f S h h d t
undersigned within the lime allowed
Survivors include four daughters, . I er.on a clatin!;'. randsona
Germany. or did they hope for peace paper profits
vanish. He hangs on 0 a.va�na, W a IS IS
rlet seorcta">,, by law, and pel'sons indebted to said Mrs. T. L. Beasley, Savannah;
II1rs. acted a. pallbearer..
.
and labor for it? nnd perhap.
Ii later rise gives him of
mlSSlons. Rev. Leland .M?ore, co�. estate are requested to make prompt J. F. Lanier, Statesboro, and Mr•. FOR SALE-Ilome Comfort range
allotber glimpse of financial indc-
fercncc secretary for miSSions, will settlement of Bume. D L
h Th' J 8 1941
G. W. Burnsed and Mrs. J. an a- in good condition. CENTRAL GA.
pendence. In the end tho market
also be one of t e speakers. .Jt is I IS anuaC' :r.1IXON Execut nier. both of Grovelalld; '8 brother, GAS CO., Statesboro. (23J'anltc)
��s�Mticall�wip�go�ndo�y �oc�d�da��enumb_nflq �����.��.�_���.��;�o�r�.��������������������������������
his profit, but part of his principal. �eader� from the
district WIll at�nd, I
_ _
The moral of this dissertation, if
Ineludmg pastors and other OfflC181
any, is that the stock market, with
workers. Irare exceptions, pays profits only to Register P.-T. A. T,o II.
those who cash their profit.. A
.
thousand dollars of stock market Have Founder's Day I
money is jnst as real as a thousand The regular meeting of
t!!e Regis-
dollars of hard-eamod money. But ter Parent-Teacher Associa'tion will
not one man in a hundred sees it be held on Thurday afternoon. Feb
that way. 6, at 3:30 o'clock, in the school andi-
I
I
1.. ...
In Statesboro
.. Churches ..
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
H. L. SNEED. Pastor.
• 10 :15. Sunday school; A. B. Mc­
Dougald, superintendent.
11:30. Morning worship.
�) The Pioneer League will meet atthe home of Hrs. W. E. McDougald
Sandal' evening at 6 o'clock.
STILSON CHAPEL
3 :00. Sunday school.
7:00. Preaching lervice.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
METHODIST CHUReH
RffiTHDAY TEA
RE:V. J. N. PEACOCK, Pastor.
Church school at 10:15 o'clock; J.
L. Renfroe, general superintendent.
Sacrament of the Lord's Supper at
morning hour. Rev. J. A. Smith. rep­
resentative of the Methodist Orphan­
age in Macon, will be present at this
bour to speak of hi. work for tbese
helpless children of tbe church.
At the evening hour Rev. J. R.
Wehh. 00l' distri.ct superintendent wiIJ
preach. He will hold first quarterly
conference later in the month. Con­
gregationa should be laTga this Sab­
bath to hear these men who are both
laboring for the kingdom.
Mid-week aervice. Wednesday eve­
ning 7 :30 o'clock.
District missionary institute at
Ietter Thursday, beginning at ten
o'clock. Lorge group should go from
this cbnrch. Interesting speakers
will bring m�sage of missioDary In·
terest.
Mr. and Mrs. George Cartledge, 0
Metter, entertained with a turkey
dinner Sunday. Cover" were laid for
Mr. and Mrs. Rex Hodges, Eddi�
Hedges, Mr. and Mr.. Denman
Hodges,. Sandra Sue Hodges, George
Hodges, 'Mra. Nora LawreDce, II1r.
and Mrs. H. E. Cartledge and Miss
Audrey Cartledge, nil of Statesboro.
•
E.M.MOUNT
t
�.
Special Mule Auction
Monday, feb. 3, 1941
OVED 100 MULES WILL BE ON AUCTION
Every Mule Must Be Sold
Regardless of Price
IF YOU NEED A MULE THIS IS THE
PLACE TO, BUY ONE
All Mules Over $50.00 Guaranteed
Hog and Cattle Auction Every Monday
and
Wednesday at 2:00 P. M.
'.
�tatcs�oro ti,c�to�� tommi��ion to.
F. C. PARKER & SON
,
. '1
�,
Day
467
BARNES FUNERAL HO�M:E
E. L. BARNES, Owner
AMBULANCE SERVICE
LADY ATTENDANT
Phone Night
465
PROTECT
THEM
BY
CONSULTING·
THE
B_EST
, ·t·,
SAYANNAIr, GEORGIA
YOUR
EYES
ARE
YOUR
BEST
FRIEND
DR. M. SCHWAB'S SON
EYESIGHT SPECIALISTS
I
118 BUU. 8'i'RBBT
BffiTHDAY DINNER
The children and relatives of Worth
Skinner surprised him with a birth­
day dinner Sunday, January 26th, on
his birthday, at his home west of
Statesboro. Those pre,'eDt were Mrs.
J. W. Skinner and family, II1r. and
Mrs. Bloys Skinner al1(] family, Mr.
and Mrs" Woodrow Key Dnd son,
Earl; Mr. and Mrs. Worth Skinner
aDd family, all of Statesboro; Mr.
and Mrs. Frank T. Smith and daugh­
ter, Billigene; Mr. and Mrs. Russell
Lencon nnd family, of Port Went­
worth; II1r. and Mrs. Prather Deal
and family, of Brooldet; Dekle Bank.,
Miss Euldine Hotehkiss Rnd Miss NANCY ATTAWAY
HAS PARTY
One of the loveliest children's par­
ties of the week was that Wednesday
nftHrnoon gIven by Mrs. Grady
Attaway at her home cn Donaldson
stroet in honor of the .cventh bir�­
day' of her
_
little daughter, Nancy.
Forty guests were invited, and upon
arrival were give� a numbered valen­
tine' to be used in the games which
were played. Virginia Lee Flyod re-!
ceived the attlJlctive prize for guess· I
ing the number of valentines in a
bank, and Jacquelyn Mikell and Frank
WillialDB won the prizes for shooting
a dart nearest the center of a large
valentine h�rt. Miniature haws, ham­
IDC!;'II, guns and kitehen
utensils were I
given as favors, and Mit'I!C8 June and
Ann Attaway assisted in serving the
birthday cake, which was decorated
with red candles and valenties and
ice crenm in paper cup. with lollypop
centers, representing miniature pot- I
ted plants.
Maude Barnes. of Statesboro.
MRS. HINES HONORS GUEST
""'Mr8.'J. C. Hines entertained infor­
mally during the week as a compli­
ment to ber house guest. Mrs. George
Lunak. of Baltimore. A towel for high MUSIC APPRECIATION
score went to Miss SUI'a Mooney. As HOUR MONDAY NIGHT
guest gift hose was preRented to Mrs.
1 The music appreciation hour at
Lunak, who al.o won individual pow- Georgia Teachers Conege
will be giv­
der pulf� for cut. Dainty party re- en by students from the
Statesboro
freshmcnts we"'e scrved, and others public schools on Monday evening,
playiDg were Mrs. Ralph Howard. Feb. 3. at 8:15 o'clock,
in the col­
Mrs. Wendel Burke, Mrs. Uob Pound, lege auditorium. Mrs. Verdie Lee
Mrs. H. D . .Everett,. Miss Helen Bran- .Hilliard, Mrs. Leslie
John.on and I
Den aDd Mrs. H..rnson. Marion Carpenter will have charge Iof the program. The public is in-ATTEND PLAY IN .
SAVANNAH MONDAY
V1t.,d. .
Among �ose going- to Sava\lnah
"!i0nday to attend the play, 't'The
Philadelphia Story." stsrring Kath­
arine Hepburn, were Mrs. Jake Smith,
Mrs. J. B. Averitt, Mi.s Emily Akins,
Miss Sara Remington, Miss Gertie
Seligman, Mi.s Zula Gammage, Miss
Sara Hall, Miss Lucile Higginbotham.
Miss Carm�n Cowart, Miss Julie Tur­
ner, 'Miss' Dot Remington, Mr. and
Mrs. Bernard Mclf>ugald, Mr. and
Mrs. Everett WiIIi",s. Mr. and Mrs.
·H. D. Everett, Mr. and Mrs. Gordon
Franklin, Mr. and Mr.. Lehmon
Franklin, Mr.' and II1rs. Leslie John­
son, Dr. and Mrs. Waldo Floyd, Mrs .
Verdie Hilliard, Mr•. Arnold Ander­
son, Mrs. Edwin Groo"!'l', Mrs.
Emit
Akins, Miss Mary Virginia Groover,
John Groover. Worth McDougald,
Arnold Anderson, Lewell Akins,
Horace' McDougald, Odland McDou­
�Id. Mrs. C. p, Olliff; Mis. Betty Mc­
Lemore. Dr. nnd Mrs. M. S. Pittman,
Uamon Turner, Herbert Weaver, hir.
and Mr•. M. 'lI.. Owings, 'Mr. and �rrs.
W. W. Smiiey. Mr. and Mrs. E. G.
Livings,ton.
I) •• ,
Students to Preside
At'Morning Services
Next Sunday morning at the First
Baptist church a group of students
from the University of Georgia will
have Icharge of the services. The pro­
gram will be led by )job Norman.
who has gained recognition in the
.tate as a leader of young ·people.
Others who will have part in �e pro·
gram nre Pope Duncan. Adin Steen­
land lI1iso Cary Wheeler, Miss Fran-jcaB Freeman and Miss Mildred Owen.
Miss Owen is the stste field worker
Ifor the Bapti.t Student Union.The purpose of this program is toempha.,ize the importance of stu­
dents keeping c1o�e relation to .the I
church during thOlr slay at institu­
tions of higher learning. Th�re ''Yill
be music and personal testimomes,
,making the program intensely
inter-
esting and helpful. .
-It is believed that the"e will
be
two hundred· Baptist students from
the Georgia Teacher. College pres­
ent for tt'1is service. The six visiting
students will attend the young peo­
ple's department of the Sunday
school
and make contributions to the pro­
gram of the departments also, ,
All are invited to be present and
hear these young people in their in- I
terpretation of the Christian reEgion
\
for youth.TRAINING UNION
A trilining union conference will
be held ',,'1 Emit Grove church. in. the
Ogeecbee Rive�' AssOciatioD, during
the week of February 3-7. ABsocia­
tiollal workers art! uregd to attend.
WM.• KITCH&N SR.
FARMERS-I want two hands, ODe
to farm part time share-Cl'opper or
full time wage.; the other to work
6,000 virgin boxes at $'.69 per
barrel.
R. C. LESTER. Rte. 1. Brcokle.t. Ga.
(2Jan(tp)
The Favorite Shoe Store
Roy Green and William Smith announced today that a
good part of their large stock of SHOES from THE FAV­
ORITE SHOE STORE are ONLY SLIGHTLY DAMAGED
by smoke and water.
ThiS stock will be moved to the buDding next door to
the Georgia Theatre and will be sold at GIVE.AWAY
PRICES within a few days.
, Livestock Market
Report frpm aale Wedn�adll7 at
Stateaboro Llveatock Commlaalon Cor,
F. C. Parker" Son, manager.:
i..
No.1· hog., ,6.76,$7.00" No.- a.,
$6.50.$0.95; l'iq. S., $6.50.$0.1)0, .No. '·r
4s, $6.26-$6.00: No. Ii., $6.20-.8.'16;
SOWB, '6.50.,6.00.'
. . ','
.
Top cattle; ·,9.601' medium cattle
stall fed, ,9.60,to �.OO; ·common field
cattle, $6.00, to 17.00; commoll.q"le,
'6.60 to '6.00; fat bulls (lObO lbe.),
$6.00 to, '7.00; cOwa, cutters, ,4.60
to t6.25; eanne.... f8;26 to ",.00.
feedet steer., showing breeding, 48.00
to $8.50 .. Mule action Monday at 10
1" m., Feb. 8. See adv in paper.
-Bulloeh Stock Yard, O. L. McLe­
more. manager, Tuesda:ts' .ale.
·No. 1 hogs, $6.75-$6.90' No.2.,
$0.40-$0.50; No. 3s, $5.li5.'5.76· No.
4., '6.26-$6.00; No. lis, $4.26-'6.26:
.fat SOW'll, $6.00-,6.00 stsgs, $4.00-
$6.00; big boars, $2.00·$2.50; SOWI,
and pigs, $8.26 to $24.00; small feeder
pigs In good demand.
Best beer type cattle, $8.00.$9.00;
fat native cattle, $6.60-$7.76; medium
cattle, $5.50-$6.26; fat cows, $4.50-
$6.00; bulls, $4.60·$6.90. Sale Friday
at Farmers Mllrket.
PUBLIC-'NOTICE---
To Whom It May Concern:
Beginning J annuary 1, 1941. the
clerk of Bulloch superior court gael
on a 'salary. and be Is requIred to
uccount to the county commlsslonen
for all f�es.
You will take notice that under 0....
der of the county commlsslonen an
instruments to be recorded muat he
accompanied by the fee at the tim.
of filing ssme.
This December 23, 1940.
FRED W. HODGES, Chairman,
Board of County Conunlsalonen.
(26dee4tc)
Register News
·Mi.s Ma ttie Leigh Woods and Mrs.
Ralph Dekle spent some time in At·
lanta during the week.
Mls� Mattie Leigh Woods, Tom
Dekle and Hartwell Warren made a
business trip to Atlanta Friday.
WANTED - EIghteen Rhode Ialand
red pullets arid one young cock­
erel. T, E. RUSHING, phone 148.
$109,95
COME IN AND SEE THE NEW
OE.NERAL. ELECTRIC RANGE
Blitch Radio Service
43 East Main Street PHONEUr
WHILE YOU
RELAX.....
'WHAT ARE THE
MOTHS DOING TO
YOUR WINTER
GARMENTSi
They're bl'at if you had
the mcleaned at this mod­
em plant before you stored
them away.
YOUR GARMENTS ARE POSITIVELY SAFE, GUAil­
ANTEED AND INSURED AGAINST ANY DAMAGE.
There is no closed season for moth�o why not always
be safe by continually using this modem service
known as
Moth·Son, which is used in eonnection 'with our
IMPROV-
ED DRY CLEANING.
.
Best of /IIi-it costs nothing extra for this added service.
Every garment we clean is moth-proofed.
THERE IS NOTHING FINER THAN
DISTINCTIVE DRY. CLEANING
THACKSTON'S
Phone 18
SIX
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
HOMEMAKER NEWS I
By IRMA SPEARS. ICounty Home Demonstrution Agent,co-opcrntlng with the United States
Department of Agriculture and G�or- 1
I gin Agricultural Extension Service. I
France Is Ninth GIVE GOLD WATCH
Nation to Fall AND A FREE TRIP
Succumbs to Might of Nazi
Army After 8 Others
Had Given Up.
The Register girls crgnnized a 4-H
club on Thuraday, .lanuary 23, at
the school house. The following of­
ficers were elected: President, Emma
Jean Bohler; vice-preaident, Kate
Kennedy; secretary and treasurer,
Bobby Jean Neal; recreational leader.
Thelma Lee Wallace; reporter. Sarah
Lou Kennedy. Miss Dorothy Dekle
will sponsor tbis club. Thi� club
was organized just in time to �tart
the club year off ,witb the rest of the
clubs of tbe county.
SARAH LOU KENNEDY.
Rcorter.
County Agent Dyer An­
nounces 4-R Club Contest
1'0 Beautify Homes REGISTER 4-H CLUB
[n a very compact Iritchen all
these work cen ters--except the one
for cooking-may be located near the
sink. Such an arrangement is illus­
trated in "Closets and Storage
Spaces." It consists of a sink,
Aanked by drainboards that are real­
ly smooth-surface work tops. On
each side, above and below the work
Find Moat Powerful Germ
Killer in Garden Soil
PHILADELPlUA._You can go out
in your back yard and dig up mate­
rial for the most powerful germ­
killer known to science, according
to a Franklin institute micro-biolo­
gist.
The new drug was described as a
gray. powdered substance derived
from harmless vegetable micro-or­
ganisms found in the ordinary gar­
den 5011. But It can kill hosts of
virulent, disease-causing bacteria
such as pneumococci, streptocoeci'
slaphylococci and anthrax, Dr. J:
C. Hoogerheide. of the institute re­
vealed.
Dr. Hoogerheide isolated the drug.
known only as HI. after three years'
work in the institute' 5 biochemical
research foundation.
Institute spokesmen stressed the
fact that HI has not been tried in­
ternally on human patients pend­
ing further research. One physi­
CIan reported, however, that he
used solutio!>s of the new drug to
clear up infected wounds and treat
cases of gangrene.
TEMPLE RILL W. M. S. board.
The Woman's Missionary Society In the arrangement illustrated in
of Temple Hill church met at the the bulletin. this left drainboard is
home of Mrs. Arthur Tankersley on planned so that it can serve as a
January 19th with eleven members serving center. Here the cook put
and two visitors present. Alter the the food into serving diahes, and adds
business a very interesting program any final touches before they go to
wao rendered under the able leader- the lable. As mentioned already, the
shIp of the president, Mrs. Lamar dishes used most often on the table
Hotchkiss. At this meeting we had are in easy reacb in the cabinets
a new beginning for another calendar �ve. In the ca.binet below the
year, a most interesting theme, song working surface there is room for
and watchword. napkil1S, serving utensils, bread and
Plan. were made to begin raising cake. Also below the work surface
fundo for the church repairs. Ar- there is n cutting board which pulls
l'angcments were made to have a out.
large repr';.sentation at the annual Dual-purpose, too, is the right
meotinlr at Leefield 1m Thursday. drainboard. Not only are dishes
January 30th. stacked here before tbey are washed.
After the p"ogram )Irs. Tankers-l but it is also tho food-preparation
Yul. C&rd 12 Years
ley, assisted by her daughter. served center. Here vegetables arc prepar-
fl'Uit cake. crackers. fTuit cocklail ed for cooking, cakes mixed, pastry
Traveling Two Miles and coffee. Everybody enjoyed the r911ed and similar operations carried
MT. WOLF. PA.":"Miss Louella social hour and gives the "homey" out. Within easy reach in the ""bi­
Rentzel of Manchester mailed a feeling after our meeting. net belo ... are cutlery. recipe book••
Christmas card to Miss Mary At the nex,t meeting we will have cooking utensils. large supplies of
Frits of this town in 1928. The
card was delivered several days
a rcport by the secretary. Hrs. Aour and sugar. And in the cabinet
ago flO the now Mrs. Edward
Hubert Tankersley, of the yearts above, there is room for spices, bak­
Kuhn. work. We organized in March of ing powder. soda and all the other
I _ T��f_'_t'_.\���:�_���� mlies apart. ",ast year with five members, now we staple' grdceries.------, have Lwenty. As for the cooking center, that
SEEKS LBAVE TO SELL
GEORGIA-Bullocb County.
To All Whom It May Concern:
. Hrs. Naomi Burnsed having filed
ber petition seeking leave to sell real
estste set aside to herself and ber
minor children out of the estate of
Lem G. 9urnsed, deceased, as a year's
support. this is to cite .11 and singu­
lar the persoRS who may be inter­
ested therein. to be and apPe&r beillre
me on the 8th day of February. IlI41.
at 10 a. m .• and show cause. if any
they can. why the prayers of tbe
vetition sllould n.ot be granted.
Witnes. my oflkial signature. thi..
28th day of January, 1941.
J. E. M�CROAN, Ordinary,
Bulloch County, Georgia.
(30janltp)
F.OR. SALE--{}ood milk cow witb ..
. young calf. HRS. JOHN POW­
ELL, Regi.t.... Ga. (23jan2tc)
THURSDAY. JAN. 30,
You'll find "Conce.led
Safety-Step." ·�(tritit_ of
1'UIIrtIntr........, at _h door
of Chevrol.t'•._A.....r
Body•••• They look �tter
••• they .tay cle...er • • •
they provld. safer, _aler,
ATTENTION!
To The FARMERS!
Let Us Help You Get Your
1941 Crop Started
WE CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OF
ALL MAKES OF
PloUJ Fixtures. 'Rakes. Hoes, Har­
ness, Axes, Shovels, Pitch Forks,
Well Buckets. Chains, Fertilizer
Vistribu tors ..
SEE OUR NEW KING DUPLEX
HOPPER PLANTER
We are still selling So.uthern States Ferti­
lizers. . Sold successfully. by us for 30 years.
GET OUR PRICES B,�ORE YOU BUY
w. C.'AKINS lU SON
South Main Street .... Statesboro, Ga.
FOR SALE;-New two-w�eel trail-I
LOST-Beta club pin. someWhere ...
er. new tires. at bargain. W. N. streets of Statesboro· will pay
KICKLIGHTER. Stilaon. Ga .• Rte. !. suilable reward. HELEN 'ROBBERT
(23janltp) SON, Statesboro. 23ju.J.�
CLOSING OUT!
ONE-HORSE AND TWO-HORSE
Walking Cultivators
:AT COST
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
STATESBORO
, !.
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BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
DON'T FORGETl
SE�
been endorsed by Republican stan­
dard-bearer Wendell W:Ilkie. with cer­
tain reservations-and that the prin- Sale Under Power In Security Deed
eipal aenate cppeaition to it fa be- GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Ing led by a Democrat. Senator Because of default under the term.
Wheeler. of Montana. and provisions of the deed to secure
o' Congres.ional reception of the· biII debt executed by O. H. Owen. and
ran the gamut of extremes. On
H. R. Owena to the Land Bank Com-
ml•• loner, dated tbe 16th day of De­
one aide. for instance, doughty Sena- eember, 1938. and recorded in the
tor 10hnson. of California. yeteran clerk'. ofIke of the Bulloch superior
of maDY of an historic debate. de- court in book 102, page 676. which
scribed it aa ..monatreus," and aaid deed and the note and Indebtedneos
secured thereby. are owned and held
that "It's up to congre•• now to de- by Federal Farm Mortgage Corpora-
t�rmine whether our government tlon, the undersigned has declared
shall be as ordained or become a the entire unpaid amont of tbe in­
member of' the totalitarian states," debtedness secured by said deed due
And on the other side. Senator Thom-
and payable. and. acting under the
\ power of sale contained in said deed.
as. of Utah. .trongly intervention- for the purpose of paying said in-
ist, complained that the bill "is not debtednoss, will. on the 4th day of
us far-reaching aM world events war- February. 1941. durlng' the legal
rant. The president should have tlw h�urs of sale. at the co�rt
house III
.
.
'snld county, sell at publzc outcry to
power to send AmerIcan ships WIth the highest bidder for cash. the lund.
supplies Into the combat zone." described in .. id deed. to-wit:
[t is obvious thllt the real fight on One hundred sixty-seven and
six-
this bill will take place in the sen- �enths .aeres of land•. mo_re
or less.
In washing hlankets at home. cale .. . . m the
,340th G. M. dlstrzct. of Bul-
should be taken to keep' them soft
ate. OpposItIon In th� house IS now loch county. Georgia. said land be­
and fluffy since a matted blanket is almost at
its all-time low in effect- ing now or formerly bounded on the
stilf and scratchy. Blankets should iveness. ,A number of senators who north by
land of G. D. Starling; cast
1 always
be washed hefore they are have followed the President'" foreign by
land of J. S. Williams and land
t f th Cl
of G. J. Leonard; south by land of
I pu away
or e summer. ean policy.o far were rather stunned by 1'. H. Adams. Ashes branch being tbe
I
hlankets are not nearly as likely to >:"e sweeping terms in which the Jlne. and west by land of G. B. Me-
I
be aUacked by moths. .,..
The important thing to remember meSllllge
is framed. First .hock WIIS Coy. and being the same land de-
In f the provision whereby this country.
scribed in the security deed exeeut-
'washing
are to have plenty 0 ed by O. H. Owens and H. R. Owens
euds and almost cool water. Never by executive order. could repair Brit- to the Land Bank Commissioner De-
use hot water-it shrinks wool and Ish warships in our navy yards. cember 16. 1933. and recorded In book
fades colors. If the binding i. more 11lat. accorrling to lawyer.. would 102. page 575. In the
office ,'f the
sbiled than the rest of the blanket. amount to utter disregard of inter- clerk of the .uperior
court of Bulloch
lay it on a table first and go over , county. Georgia. to the
record of
it with a face cloth. using dry soft
national law as it applies to neutral. whiCh deed referonce is hereby made
soap Hakes. Then wash the whole and
would amount to an act of war. for a more particular description.
blanket. Use enough soft soap Even so. many congressmen now re- A deed will be
executed to the pur­
flakes to get about four inches of gord that 8S merely a detail-fts just
chaser as authorized by the afore.
suds. Squeeze the suds through and
mentioned loan deed.
through and rinse well in at least
one more step in a program based This 4th day of January. 1941.
three lukewarm waters. Rinse in op
the belief that the survival and FEDERAl; FARM MORTGAGE
I cJellr water. being sure not to leave
ultimate victory of England. and CORPORA'J1ION.
any suds in. And be sure the rin.e the little countries
which are aiding B. H. Ramsey. Attorney.
waters are the same temperature as her. is absolutely vital .0 the country'. Sale Under Power in Security Deed
the suds. .;. security. Bigg...: fight may come
If you. prefer Y,?u can p�t your over the clause which authorizes the
blanket III a washing machme. but . ' "
don't run the washer more than
PreSIdent t� promulgate such rules
three mjnutes or U,e blanket may
and regulatIons as may be r.ecessary
shrink and get stilf. Don't rub with. to. carry out the provisiODs
of this
cake soap. because it will mat your acL" Thllt is obviously blanket au-
blankets. thority. .
When you hang your blanket to Tb-e debate over this bill. and other
dry. put two lines parallel and about . E I d
.
t b
two feet apart. Spread the blanket
ald- ng an measuros. IS ?o. e-
over these: lengthwise. so as to tween tho.e who are
for Brttam on
divide the weight. Square up the the one hand and tho.e who
are op­
corners and .hake it genOy now aod posed to or cool to England's cause
then while it's drying.. When it Is on the other. The congres•• like the
dry. brush hghtly �o ral�e the nap, American people. iii close to 100 per
:�.press the b1Od1Og WIth a
warm
cent pro-English. But there are
many who feel it unwise to give any
man unlimited powers, on the grounds
that this mighllcad to one-man gov­
ernment, wich is another word for
dictatorship. There art: others who
feel this is a lesser ri'irl than having
congress carryon long debates every
time .ome' new step to help England
8cems necet3sary or advisable.
The bill will apparenUy be fought
·to a· AniBh. with neither side disposed
to give quarter. Intimations came
from the White Hous� a few dfiys
after its introduction to th.e effeet
that the administration would not
oppose Bome modificaions.
But Sen­
ator Wheeler and his group said that
they were out to defeut the measure
in intirety.
Even 8'0, prospects now seem high­
ly favorable to its passing, with per­
haps some atipulations to make it
Animals Adapl Themselves
less of a "blank cheek" measure.
The four'toed kangaroo rats. or Wendell Wilikie suggested
that a
bannertails. of the hottest deserts of time clause be in.crted.
under which
southwestern United States. are a the powers would be grunted for a
remarkable example of animal fixed and limited term so that on
adaptability, ar.:cordmg to an arti· some definite future date congress
cle in Natura� History, the maga·
zine of the American museum. Their
would automatically review the bill
fur-soled feet make Ior speed across again. and either
continue or revoke
the desert, and also serve as pick it. Many favor this.
and 'shovel with whIch they make No one noed wonder any longer
the sand fly 10 burrowing. while a about Lhis country's neutrality. It
sort ·of foldmg hood keeps It out of •. t W' are a non-bellig-
their highly sensitive ears. Their
doesn t exJS . ....
b1ack eyes are specialized for night' eront participant
in the war. Our
work, when the deserts are cool, al- relationship to England
is about like
though they can see perfectly well �hat of Italy to Germany b.fore
in the daytime so. as to be on the Mussolil i decided to (,'0 all the way.
lookout [or potentzal enemIes who I'Re ent oils mdicate that the Amed-probably could not spot them :",y- c p.. 1 PETITION FOR LETTERS
way because their coloring blends
can publtc I� III ,favor of our TO e as _
with the sand so as to make them we are plnymg It now. GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
aIrl10st inVISible.
--- I Mrs MUJ'ietta Jones having ap-
In military circles the feeling that I plied
for permanent letters of admin­
Hitler will soon make his suprellle. istratiol} upon the estate
of D. C.
'De:<n' or Patients effort to defeat England is almost Jones. late
�f Bulloch co�nty. de-
Francis Pask, "dean" of patients ,... 'th ceased
notice is hereby given thnt
in lhe Sherman hospital, celebraled
unanimous. 'lIme IS wot;kmg ":'1 I said application
will be henrd at my
his eightIeth birthday. He walkPd
Britain. Hitler. the officers thmk. of Ike on the first Monday in Febru­
into lhe h05pital in '013 saYing: "J must win this y�8r
or certainly lose. ary, 1041. ..
rell off a scaffold I"hi;e I was palllt American correspondents ir Ger- Ttlis January
7. 1941.
.
ing a barn. I'm. hurt." He figurer many report a feeling of. complete J_,
E. McCROAN, Ordtnary.
maybe a rew days III the hO�PJt:" and apparently sincere confidence on FOR SALE
OR RENT-Brick store at
would fix hIm up. He's teen ther' . h f:l' 1 E Brooklet.
well located. recently re-
27 years, His bacl, IIIjury turner
the part of Re.c o. cla.s. ng- painted throughout; sui�le for any
out to be paralysis Ulf,t mode It izr. land •.
oome of tI>om say. 'fill be fi,�- kind of b�' relit ,18 per month,
possillie for him el'er te wa'k ngale i.hed
. inside .b· IDontbs. HIt! . 's lIlNTO� BOO� (8jaD-tfc)
-FOR THAT-
"RIGHT WAY"
TAX' SERIIICE
PHONE
313 CECIL W. WATERS,Proprietor.
A home grounds bcnutiflcntion con­
test for 1941 offers opportunity for
WASHJNGTON. _ France is the
Bulloch county 4-H club boys and
ninth nation to succumb to the might girls to compete
for a gold medal, as
of Germany in little more than two county prize, $60 gold
watch as II
years. state nwurd, and a free trip to the
The great Nazi offensive which National 4-H Club Congress in. Chi­
culminated in the surrender was
launched the day after the Germans
cago next fall.
completed their mop-up of Flanders
County 'Extension Agent Byron
with Itle capture of Dunkirk. Dyer points out that any
bona fide
Nine days later Adolf Hitler'. iron 4-H
member between the ages of 14
legions marched into Paris and the and 21 is eligible to compete
for the
swastika banners were unfurled state award, provided the participant
over the Palace of Versailles. Within has completed at least three years of
another two days the Germans had
outAanked the famed Maginot line
club work including the current years.
and the French were forced to aban-
Previous state winners are not. eli­
don the $500.000.000 system of forti- gible for state competition, Any 4-iJ
MIDDLEGROUND 4-H CLUB
fications in which they had placed member may compete for the county
The club wa. called to order by our
their supreme trust. The withdraw- gold medal award. IPresidnetr Mary
Hilda Hendrix.
al was the beginning of the end. for Recognition and awards are of- Thirty-three
members were present.
the arm!l;s.,of france.. fered on the basis of goneral improve- A ahort program was presented by
The train of events which led up
to the outbreak of war last Septem- ment
made in beautifying home the club
with Joana Beaalay, reere­
ber began on March 11, 1938. when grounds, dra";ng of the improve-
atiooal leader. O-ur aubject for' this
German troops marclied into Aus- ment made in beautifyin,!, home
month was "Growing " Year Round
tria without opposition. grounds. drawing of the improve- Garden."
:Miss Irma Spears. connty
In March. 1939. Hitler. defying menta, principles of good landscap-
home demonstration agent, pointed
threats of British and French resist..
ing design used, the general 4-H
out the possibilities of gro";ng a
:fefi:��k �v:�o�ze�o��r�b::t�: record of participation. and story of wide variety of fresh vegetables
1939. he ordered his armies into project.
every month in the year. She stated
Poland. again defying Britain and Mr. Dyer said' six nationa] educa_khllt·
in-order to do this-one ·would
France. who proclaimed a slate of tional trips to the 20th National 4-H
havc to select a garden spot from
war with Germany two days later. Congress and the International Live-
the beat land an the farm and ferti-
m;�� ��r::�:�ej,�r:�d�es��r��; stock Exposition to be held in Chi- Iize it well.
fell on September 28 after a terrific cago next fall. November 28-Decem-
MARY KEENER. Reporter.
siege that reduced the city to ruins. ber 6. will be awarded to a blue
Invade Norway April 9. award group preferub"- consisting or
A PLACE FOR EVERYTHING
On April 9. after a winter of com- one winner from each extension Sec-
Oft' the press in time to belp thoac
parative inactivity, the Germans in- tion and two at large. who are bnilding a
new houae or re-
vaded Norway and Denmark. meet- The contest is sponsored by a Cbi- modeling this spring. i. "Closets and
ing no resistance in the laUer coun-
cago woman (Mrs. Charies Walgreen). Storage Spaces."
a new publication
try. On May 10, they invaded the
Netherlands. Belgium. and Luxem- in co-operation with the
4-H club de- of the United States department
of
burg. partment of the Agrielliturni Exten-
agriculture. With illustrative plaJUI
Holland capitulated in four days. sion Service. and clear-cut description.
the author.
and Belgium gave up the struggle 14 I ---_____________ show how to make a hon.e
more
days later. 011 May 28. paving the L d S -ali livable.
with well-planned. strategical­
way for the final defeat of the allied an scape peel st
armies in Flanders and the pulveriz- Add Cl b
ly located elosets and eupboard•.
ing German march on Paris.
resses u sters One of the most helpful section ia
The rapidIty with which the Nazi The native shrubs arc best for
the bulletin is that on "Kitchen Star-
blit.zkrieg methods accomplished the landscaping the home or school age."
The average homemaker
downfall of France amazed military
grounds. H. W. Harvey. landscape
spends more working time in the
experts, who before the war had
.pllCialist, slated to J'oint meeting of
kitchen than she does in any other
�t��e t��rf:.ench army as the best the 4-H club boys and girls at Esla room in the house. And she can
I
M-�������������tw�. Th�w=��a�m������if
__
����=��������������������==�==============�__
made their gravest mistoke in im- 300 youngsters were interested to
tools and 'supplies are at her fingeri
posing too great confidence in the de- tips
fensive strength of the Maginot line
learn that they could procure the de-
.
and jn failing to adapt their strate- .ired effect
around their home with "One
of the goals or kitchen plan-
gy to the German methods of light- plants that would not cost lhem any
ning is to reduce the number of steps
ning warfare. actual money.
necessary in performing routine
The maXImum stTength of the Mr. Harvey pointed out that many
tasks," according to the bureau of
!�n��sa:��:t�dt�� :.���oo��: of the shrubs growing in the woods �oe�; 07:';r����w":e.th�.T�· !�!!�':;;
including the air force. The latter
in this section would be expensive if
this, modern kitcfien. are divided into
was acknowledged to be far inferior bought from a nursery.
numericalJy to the Gennan air arm,
�
It is not any morc trouble to cut
work centers.' That h, alt the 8UP­
which generally was considered the grass than it is to sweep yards, Mr. plies
and all the equipment for one
most powerful in the world. Harvey declared in recommending to
kind of kitchen work are grouped to-
69 lI1illions In Empire, these clubsters to 80W their yard. to gether."
France has ari unestimated num- carpet grass or some other desirable
rn general, there are four work
ber of troops under arms in the Near gras. for a lawn.
centero in the kitchen-<lne for food
East and in its African possessions. preparation, one for serving, one for
Whether Ihey will continue to fight
and what will become of French ter- Middleground Musings CsOOklng, and one
for dishwasbing
ritories overseas is a matter of spec-
torage spaces should be arranged
ulation.
Edwina Akins spent Sunday with with reference to the work done at
France itself has an area of 212.- Joyce Smith. each center.
659 square miles and a population of Mr. and Mrs. Ewell Deal spent
42.000,000. Its colonial empire em- Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Dewey
braces 4.613.315 square miles and Denl.
a population of 69.076.627.
These possessions include: Wi
are very glad to welcome Mr.
In Asia: Syria. French lndia, and .and 14r8. Jim Fz:ank Ellington
into
French Indo-China. our midst as neighbors.
In Africa: Morocco, Algeria, Tu- Mrs. Lem 'MathewG, of Macon,
nisia. French West Africa. Togo- spent the week end with her parents.
land. Cameroon. French Equatorial
Africa, Reunion, Madagascar, Como-- �r.
and Mrs, J. W. Cannon.
ros. and Somalliland.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Hodges. of s_orface. are storage cabinets.
In the Americas: St. Pierre and Savannah, .pent the week end with The natural way for a right-handod
Miquelon islands; Guadelupe. Mar- Mrs. Hodges' parents. Mr. and Mrs. person to wash dishes is from right
tinique and French Guiana.
'
N B Ak'
In Oceania: New Caledonia and
. . illS. to left-slacking the dishes on the
Tahiti.
TRAlL RlDERS right. and putting them to drain at
The Trail Riders will appear in the left. So the logical place to
person in one of the biggest little store dishes used most often is near
clean shows in America on Wednes- the place where they are dried, in
day night. February 5th. Come and this case above the left drainboard.
bring the whole family for an even- Such dishes. include cereal and sau�e
jng of clean fun, Tell your friends dishes, cops, saucers, plates and plat­
to CQme, too, for this show is being ters. The logical place to store
sponsored by tbe P.-T. A. everyday silverware and dish towels
is in tho d;:'wers below this drain-
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO.
ON COURT HOUSE SQUARE, STATESBORO, GA.
naturally revolves around the stove. � ...
Here, there needs to be storage space
for a.rticles used only at the stove.
Buch as f�ing pans, heavy ket tles
and pan lids. For a kitchen that uses
u wood or coal rnnge, the new bul­
letin suggests a combination utensil
and fuel storage closet.
Cabinets, built-in or ready made,
are the most satisfactory for storing
kitchen things. Shelve. are best in
cabinets above the work surface.
Drawers are usually preferrEd below.
But, because shelves are less expen­
sive to build, many save on cabinet
construction by using shelve. through­
out. All sbelves should be made ad­
jwtlable if possible to avoid waste.
Dining room storage is necessarily
of
planned in relation to kitchen stor­
age. Hany articles can be stored
with eqnal convenience in either
place. One of the least C)'pensive
types of dining room cupboard to
tluild is ·the 'corner cupboard. Two
ouch cupboards. placed in adjacent
corners of the dining room, are dec.
orative as well as useful.
Especially of intcrest to women
who "put up" much food will be tbe
part of the new bulletin devoted to
food storage rooms-for storing
canned good., small supplies of cer­
tain fresh fruite and vegetabl"".
cured meats and lard. With the help
of the information given her here.
any woman can figure out the amount
of sbelving and the distance between
shelves needed for such articles that
she ordinarily has on hand.
[n the plans for the kitchen.
dining room and food storage ar­
rangement given in the bulletin, basic
dimensions are marked on the plans.
and for each plan an arrangement
of fittings is suggested. However.
both dimensions and arrangement of
fittings may,08sily be adap':ed to fit 'i =
individual needs.
.
A free copy of "Closets and Stor­
age Spaces," Farmers' Bulletin 1865,
may be obtained from the U. S. De­
partment of Agriculture, Washing­
ton, D. C.
Canton People Revere
Artist Dead 31 Yean
People 10 Canton, N. Y., never
tire of think ing and talking about
Frederic Remington. the artist, His
colorful personality left a seemingly
indelible imprint upon the cornmu­
nity.
Remington was born tn Canton on
October 4, 1861, says the Watertown A senntor or representative of half
Times. In t883 he .ook matters into
a century ago would shake his head
his own hands. He purchased a
ranch near Kansas City in lhe then in
amazement at the congresscs of
rough and ready West. He married recent years. Party lines.
which
I Miss Eva Adele Caten of Glovers-
.
once were almost inpregnable, have
I
ville, N. Y. HIS brtde and he went cracked time and again. And now.
to Kansas. with the introduction of the Presi-
I
Fmally Harper'� Weekly accepted de t' "allot for En land" bill
one of hIS drawings. So popular
n s u g
.
•
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••-
was his work in the East Ihat he they seem to have broken WIde open.
-----------.--------------------- was offered a lucrative contract by [nteresting commentary on this
.11••••••••••••_. • ••__•••__ Harpers.
He was "in." Theodore is found in the fact that th.. bill has
Roosevelt, 8 rover, too, asked him
to illustrate one of his books on the
West. He returned East and during
the next decade he was aasoclated
'with every major writer of Western
theme&-Gen. Nelson A. Miles. Bret
Harte. Richard Harding DaViS,
Frank Norris. Julian Ralph. ,Owe.n
WIster and Col. Richard I. Dodge:
By this time he had shifted from
pen and ink to oils.
U the medical world bad known
more of appendicitis. Remington
would probably not have died the
day 'after ChrIstmas In 1909 at his
Greenwich, Conn .• home. He had
been ill for two weeks and physi·
clans seemed to help bim little. He
tried a special diet. but that was of
no assistance. He was 48 years old.
He was taken back to Canton and
I buried
in Evergreen cemetery. His
wife. who died in 1918. lies beside
bim.
SANITATION
IS ALL IMPORTANT!
We have the only S'llERILIZ­
ING ROO.. 'in town capable of
meeting the Georgia Board of
Health reqmrements_
LET US TAKE THE
INFLUENZA GERMS
FROM YOUR
CLOTHES
PHONE 55
NORTHCUTT'S
1. E. ('''Bustel''') BOWEN, ProprietDr
WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORR
"Everything for the Automobile"
TRUEl'ONE RADIOS
ASK US ABOUT OUR BUDGET PLAN
- H. R. CHRISTIAN
39 EAST MAIN ST,
(70cttfc)
STATESBORO, GA_
Limited Amo.unt
SEA BROOK STRAIN
SEA ISLAND COTTON SEED
THESE SEED GROWN IN MARION COUNTY, OCALA,
FLA. NO OTHER COTTON WAS GROWN IN THIS
COUNTY OTHER THAN SEA BROOK STRAIN SEA IS­
LAND COTTON.
THIS STRAIN OF COTTON BRINGS TOP
PRICE AND IS WHAT ALL SEA
ISLAND BUYERS PREFER
I HAVE THESE SEED STORED IN MY WAREHOUSE
IN STATESBORO. GA.
T. E. RUSHING
Vine Street Statesboro, Ga.
CHEAP MONEY!
We are olferlng to make loaM on Improved dty real estate in
Stetesboro. M08t attraetive contract. Interest rate very low IJId
expeJL.'''' ('f Degotiating loans reasonable.
NO RED TAPE
TIle followillg ..hodule on monthly Installment loan eontraet prevallo:
RATES PER $1,000.00
%4 Montha COntract , $45.00 per moath
81 Month. Cont.raet 81.11 per month
48 Months COutraet•.•................ , .. , 24.16 per month
60 Months COntract......... . .. . .. .. .. .. .. . . . . .. 20.80 per month
72 Month. Controct ... , .....•. ,. ,. . . • . . . . . . . . . .. 17,22 per montb
84 Montlul Contrad•.... , •.. , . " ........•....... 15.23 per moath
96 Months Contract 13.75 per month
188 Months Contract , , , .. 1%.59 per month
120 lIfonths' Contraet..........•......... , .. , 11.66 per moath
9 and 10-yoar loans apply OD Dew property now under construction.
PHONE OR WRITE
BERT H. RAMSEY
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Lanier's Mortuary
Funeral Directors
D'ay Phone 340
.. ___,!,5jantfel
Nigllt Phone 41&
Happenings That Alrect Din­
ner Pails, Dividend Checks
And Tax Bills of People
NEWS OF THE WEEK
OVER THE NATION
Blankets Remain Fluffy
When Washed Carefully
Ducks Deer. Saves Life
Earl Brownell, assessor at Doris
and Butte Valley. Calif .• probably
saved his life by quick thinking
, when an enraged pet deer charged
at him.
After youngsters had goaded the
animal. a large five-year-old buck,
into a killing rage. it lowered its
horns and attacked Brownell from
the rear. The assessor "bulldogged"
the animal and after a furious strug­
gle submerged his head in the wa­
ters of the creek.
Thinking the Aght had been I.aken
out of his attacker, Brownell re­
leased the deer only to bear the
brunt of another charge. It was
only after an exhaustive struggle
that he succeeded in holding the
buck's head under water until the
animal became limp.
supposed to be perfecting his plans
and organization now. The German.
think England can be broken by de­
stroying her shipping. by greater air
raids. and finally. by invasion when
British mornle has been weakened.
,
The Briti.h are convinced that.
with unstinted American aid. they
can't lost. They .ay they hsvo some
new wellpons which will prove high­
ly unpleasant surprises for invaders.
The Gerrnana still talk about new
weapons, too. So far, however, de­
spite all such talk. this war ha.n·t
produced anything but improvement
on old weapona.
Britain has just adopted tighter
food rationing. German diet is re­
ported still on the downgrade. Eu­
rope will be n mighty hungry place
when the war ends.
TAKE NOT[CE: That on the
fourth day of February. 1941. the
undersigned will sell at public out­
cry to the highest bidder for ca.b.
before tbe court bouse door of Bul­
loch county. Georgia. within the legal
sale hours. the following described
property:
'
Tract '4A"_A certain tract or par­
cel of land lying and being in the
forty-'slxth (46th) district. G. M .•
Bulloch connty, Georgia, containing
one hundred and fifty-six and one­
tenth (166.1) acres. bounded now:
North by lands of F. Burke and
James Mikell; east by lands of J. T.
Nesmith and other lands of Aner
Womack; south by lands of J. W.
Clark and west by lands of R. D.
Sills
•
said land more fully described
in a' plat made January 24. 1912. by
J. T. Clifton. surveyor. which said
plat is recorded in book 41. page
116, of records clerk �uperior court,
Bulloch county. GeorgIa.
Tract flB"_A certain tract or par­
cel of land lying and being in the
forty-sixth (46th) district. G. M .•
Bulloch county. Georgia. containing
ninety (90) Rcres. bounded now:
North by lands of N. A. Jones and
Frank Lively; east by lands of D. C.
Finch oatate; south by lands of B.
J. Finch, and west by lands of Fran.k
Lee and N. A. Jones, Said land .s
more fully described in a plat made
October 11. 1899. by H. J. Proctor
Jr., which said plat is recorded 10 I
book 41 page 117, of. the records
clerk's office, superior court, Bulloch
county, Georgiu,
Above described proporty will be
sold as aforesaid for the purpose
of paying the indebtedness of Aner
Womack, now deceased. � .
Said sale authorized under Georgta
code by virtue of power vebted in
undersigned in deed to secure debt
dated 8th day of February. 1923. and
recorded in clerk's office, Bulloch
superior court, in deed book 68, page
292, said deed to secure
debt of
$1000 principal. given by Aner
Wom­
ack to Bristol Sa�ngs Bank. and
the full debt declared due by under­
signed because of default in payment
of obligations secured thereby.
Debt
on sale day will amount to $1.167.97.
Upon completion of s�le under­
signed will execute fee SImple
deed
to purchaser.
Dated 7th day of January. 194 t.
BRISTOL SAVINGS BANK.
By George M. Johnston.
Its Attorney at Law.
NOTICE OF SALB UNDBR POWBa
STATE OF GEORGIA.
COUNTY OF BULLOCH.
Because of default [n the p8J111e11'
of the indebtedness .ecured b7 a
deed to secure debt executed b7 S, 0.
Borough. (Burroughs) to Home 0'1li'ii0
erB' Loan CorporatIon. dated the 10th
day of October. 1984. and recorded Ia
deed book 113. page 191-2. [n the
offlce of the clerk of superior coun
of Bulloch county. Georgia. the 1m­
derslgned, Home Owners' Loan C0r­
poration, pursuant to said deed IlIId
the note thereby secured. h.. de­
clared the entire amount of la[4 ta­
debtedness due and payable. and JIIJIIo
auant to the power of sale contained
in said deed will. on the H1'IIt TuOlda,
in February. 1941. during tbe I....
hours of sale. at the coart ho_
door in said county. sell at public 0ut­
cry to the highe.t bidder for cull,
the property described In laid deed.
to-WIt:
All that certain tract or pareeJ crt
land. with all Improvement. thareoa,
situated. lying and being In the
1209th G. M, d,lstrict of Bulloch _
ty. Georg[a. and in the cIty of Sta__
bore, and facing north On Wetlt III­
man atreet a distance of e[gbty-two
and. .ix-tentha (82.6) --feet;-'Mld"l'IID­
nlng back from laid Inman .tree
southward between parallel llnetl •
distance of two hundred fifteen (2111)
feet. and bounded north by Wetlt Ia­
man .treet; east by landa of 1. B.
Averitt; south by a twenty foot al­
ley. and w""t by lands ot Bl1Intlq
Johnsen. Said property being more
particularly described aecording to
a _plat of the same made by J, B­
Rushing. county .urYeyor. Bulloell
county. in May. 1920. said plat havln..
been recorded In the ofHce of clerlt:
of Bulloch superior court of Bulloch
county. In deed book 111. page 688.
Said property being known and desig­
nated. aecording to the hou.e num­
bering plan of the city of Statesboro,
a. No. 110 West Inman etreet. to­
gether' with all flxtures and other
personal property conveyed by said
deed.
Snid property will be .old as the
property of S. C. Boroughs (Bur­
roughs). and the procee<1s of did
sale will be applied to the payment
of said Indebtedness. the expen.e of
said .ale. and a. provided In said
deed. and the undersigned will exe­
cute a deed to the purchaser at .ald
sale as provided in the aforemention_
ed deed to secure debt.
HOME OWNERS' LOAN
CORPORATION.
As Attorney-in-Fact for S, C,
Boroughs (Burroughs),
Linton G. Lanier. Attorney.
Statesboro. Georgia.
IN COUNTY JUDGE'S COURT.
VOLUS[A COUNTY. FLORIDA,
In reo Estate of W1111am H. Sharpe.
deeeused-Final Settlement Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the
under.igned. Mrs. Kate Sharpe An-
derson. administratrix of the estata
'of William H. Sharpe. deceased. haa.
on the 21st day of December. A, D .•
1940. presented her Anal account aa
such administratrix. together with
receipts to the county judge of Volu­
sin county. Florida. and has petI­
tioned that she be discharged no sach
administratrix after thirty days from
this 30th day of December. A. D .•
1940.
MRS. KATE SHARPE ANDERSON,
AdministratrIx Estate of William
H. Sharpe. Deeeased.
(9jan4tc)
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
F. B. LImier. sole executor of the
wlll· of Mrs. Mozelle Bird Lanier. de­
ceased. having applied �or dls,,?ls.lon
from said executorshIP. notlco Ia
hereby given that said application
will be heard at my ofAce on the Hrst
Monday in February. 1941.
Thi. JanuArY 7. 1941.
J. E. McCROAN. Ordinary.
Notice to Debtors and Creditors
GEORG[A-Bulloch County.
All creditors of the estate of E. A.
Smith. late of Bulloch county. de­
ceased. a re hereby notified to r�nder
in their demands to the underalgned
according to law, anti all persons in­
debted to said estate are required to
make immediate payment to the un­
dersigned.
Tsi. January 1. 1941-
Mrs. E. A. Smith,
Mrs. Mary Beth Smith Jones.
Fred H. Smith.
R. Z. Smith.
Executors of the will of E. A.
Smith, deceased.
(2jan6tc)
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Pursuant to an order granted by
the court of ordinary of Bullocb coun­
ty. Georgia. at the September term.
1940. of said court. I will offer for
sale to the highest bidder for cash.
before the court house door [n
Statesboro. Georgia. on the Arst
Tuesday in February. 1941. the fol­
lowing tract of land:
One tract or parcel of land situate.
lying and being in the 1547th G.
M.
district of Bulloch county. Ga .• con­
t.ining nineteen (19) acres. more
or
less. and bounded north. ea.t ant!
west by lands of Bill H. Simmons.
and south by a ninety-acre tract of
land known ao tbe home place of the •
late Mrs. Mollie Smith. but after
her death the property of the heirs
of her body.
'
This January 7. 1941.
LOVIN SMITH. Admr.
Estate of Mrs. Mollie Smith.
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT
GEORGIA-Bulloch Cuunty.
Mrs. B. W. Nesmith having applied
for n year's support for herself hom
the estate of ber deceased husband.
B. W. Nesmith. notice is hereby given
thdt said application will be beard
• at my ofAce �n the Hrst Monday in
February. 1941.
:rbla January 7. 1�41.
J.-E. McCROAN. Ordinary.
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Coats and Suits Also
Drasticallr Reduced'
Sorry-No Alterations. Charges or Approv­
als at Sale Prices. All sales final.
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IInrry Cone visited Camp Stewart
I I
LOVEI,Y EVENING PARTY
at Hinesville Sunday. 'iD2 tm.!1,'\\l\ll@@@ IT 'i7 � A lovely bridge part-y was givenBillie Bruce Akins, of Barnesville, l.Q)\.!::9 \1 VV �� � Wednesday evening by Miss Helen
spent the week end here. Tucker Itt her home on Park avenue.
Jltr. and Mrs. Inman �'oy were vis- 010 Man Winter g ives n. just fVO"ay toilet water for high score
Itors in Savannah Friday. enough warm days to make us long was won by Miss Lucile Higginbotb-
Ell St h f 14°1 for now spring clothes, and thenMiss Mary en ep ens, 0 I -
comes another cold wave: but the a'"1; _:\funually's candy for cut went
len, was a visitor here Friday cven- past week we've had some \�arm days to Miss Sara Halt, and Lor low Miss
Ing. , and the windows are filled with such I Abbie Kate Ri�ga received nail pol­
nfl's. P. G. Walker is spending a attractive spring clothes. . Roberta I isb. Miss Tucker WII8 assisted by her
Hinesville, f d thi week in Ashcvillo with Mallard eouldn"t pas" UI) the urge I the -.
his family
ew nys IS
and she was seen dressed in a coral
I
?"o r, Mrs. W. C. Tucker, In f!te,rv-Mr. Walker. suit and pretty black acceSBories.- mg a salad course. Others plaYlDg
Miss Mary Alice Evans, of Soper- We don't know who is lamenting most were Misses Lillian Blankenship, Sara
Dew Groovcr was a business vis i- ton, spent last weck end with Mr. and nbj>�lt Vir.ginia Lee Floyd's bellutilu� 'l'Retrington, Grace Gray, Aline White-tor In Columbia, S. C., during tho Mrs. John Rawls. braids being cut, sh� or. her father, .ide Zllla Gammage IIelen Brannenh but already she has decided to pave f • .'week. Miss Bertha Froeman spent t e long hair again (and we don't blame, and GertIe Seltgmnn, Mrs, ,Jame8
Elton Keunedy, o'f Hir.csville, spent week end in Savannah as guest of her).-Annette Franklin came home Johnston and Mrs. Bill Brannen.
the week end witb his mother, Mrs. her sister, Mrs. T. A. Williams. from Atlanta to recuperate from an I
Kennedy, here. Miss Elizabeth Sorrier, of Bremen nppendicitis operation, and got borne WINSLOW CLUB
Dr. II. c:- McGinty, of Camp JacK- 'was the week-end glloot of her par� just in ti.me to be put to bed and .kcpt lit· N II BI kb tertained
. from secmg her father's store burned. IS8.e ,ac urn en
son Columbia, S. C., was a visitor in cnts, Mr. and M.'s. B. D. Sorrier. I Several of her friends went for her,
with a deltghtful club party Thursday
S'a'tesboro Tuesday. Mrs. C. P. Olltff spent several day. but no begging could gvt hor mother .venin� at her home on Savann"lh,
Mrs. Henry Blitcb, of Savannah, during the week In Savannah as the to agree to her gettll�g out. She h� I avenue. A Valentine motif was u� TL' r h·o Shopspent Friday with her parents, Mr. guest of Mr. and Mrs. John Kennedy. ���et� to SdeUtKt�dl;:,e �epbu":l.,:r
I
and bowls of camellia. and gladioli •••e ..as , n
a.!'d Mrs. J. L. Mathews. Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Hanson and too�nS�' .h� is �ondering if �h�c�oUIJ were placed about her room. Refresh-, �::::"'::::"'::::"'::::"'::::::"'::::"'::::"'::�::::::::::::::::::::::::::=======Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Pead, 01 Doug- daughter, Jean, of Savannah, were the not nave chosen a better time to be menta consisted of shrimp salad, to- :
Jas, spent Sunday wit!, ber parenll!'1 week-.end guests ol Mr. and Mr•. W. sick.-Little. Nancy �ttawa! issued mato aBp'.. saltines. vickles and cof.' BBAUTIFUL 'TEA ive arrangement of &owering quinceMr. and Mrs. G. W. Clark. W. Smiley. Buch att�actlVe heart mVltatlOns l<? a fee. Costl'me jewelry wus given fo\' HONORS REGIS�ER DRIDE and lnareissi ..formed lovely decora-. . h f Lent Th' d' .party hIS week, and the Valentme, . ..' ...MISS Vera Jo nson, 0 yons, sp I Mrs. J. M. ayer IS spen 109 idea was carried out througbout the ptlzes, and went to Mrs. OlliJf Boyd tions elsewhere in the, home. Creamthe week end as guest of her parents, ,some time in Wasblngton, D. C., 118 party.-Carol Jean Carter up from for high score, IIIi.. Lillian Blankon- Wednesday afternoon the home of and cake, in which a pink and white
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Johnson. I the guest of Mr. and 111... Jobn M. Tampa for a visit. and Monday afl;- shill for cut, and to Mi.s Zula Gam- Mrs. Emory Brannen, in Register, color motiI W1l8 used, WCl'll served by
Mr. a,d IIIrs. J. L. Johnson and. Thayer Jr. ernoon three little boy, raced home mage for low. Other lrUests playing wna the scene of a beautiful tea and Mi88... Sara Wataon, Lar08e Stophens,
'M' V d
"'" 'if d J hn.on . H h B d t th to ask their mothers if they coulrl. . ml·.�ellaneous sbower given' in honorkses era an .. 10 re 0
I
MISS anna owen spen e tak h t th h At tt' it were MI88 Ruby Lee Jones MISS Lu- � Ida Nevils and Margaret Btrick-
spent S9turday in Savannab. week end in Atlanta as the guest of the� ��ns�nt, eC:r�I\V'Jeanerw!: �':,_ cile Higginbotham, Mi•• Gertie Be- of�. Jerry Stephens, who before land. Hi.. Carolyn Bowen ",,"00
Mrs. Jason Morgan, of Savnnnah, ber sisters, Mrs. W. R. Gill and Miss where to be found, and later in the ligman, and Miss Sara Hall. her recent marriage was Mise Inez mints. }o'or thi8 occasion the bonoree
was the guest Friday of her parents, Mary Bowden. afternoon found Bobby Stevens, L!_lne Watson, of Registor. Joint b08teSSes "';"S beautifully gowned in blue with
Dr. and Mrs. J. E. Donehoo. I Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Akins and Ur. Johnston and &lIke McDougald gomg BABKETBALL PLAYERS with Mrs. Branuen were Mrs. LeAter
d M B bb 111 Le f . d d ht to the
show together mmus the young ARE HONORED Brartnen and Mrs. Karl Watson. The
corsage of pink Bowers. Seventy-fiTeMr. an rs. 0 y e more, 0 and Mrs. B. H. Morns an aug er, heart-breaker. One look at Carol guests called during the afternoon.Hinesville, were tile week-end guesll! I Jane, attendeJ the can,ellia show in Jean and you don't wonder they tried Miss Henrietta Tillman entertained guests were greeted by Mrs. J. L.
of Mr. and Mrs. O. L. lIlcLemore. I Augustu Sunrlay. to be head man.-So maey af our ma- with a .teak supper Saturday evening Job."son, wbo introduced tbem to Mrs.Mr. and 1IIrs. E. L. iJarnes, Miss Mr. and Mrs. Loren Durden had trons are getting the ant�que complex, at the_ home of her sister, Mr•. Cecil Brannen, ?tirs. Stephen., Mrs. Karl
E th L B n S and Buddy 13arnes S d M I Mr J and each week finds dIfferent car- II . W t"on mother of the brl'd" and Mrss er ee ur e -
. 18S guests un ny r. nne s.. loads off in search of B hidden treas- Waters, of Co ege street, In honor a·u.
v,'
spent the week end 00 the coast. D. Todd and Misses June and .fean w'e. Last week one young matron
'\
of some of tbe bnakethall players of J. A. Stephens, motber of the groom.
Mrs. E. D. Holland is spending a Todd, of Vidalia. went in seat'ch of an old clock some- the Register team. Covers were Misa Winifred Johnson stood at the
few days tbis week at Register with I Mr. and Mrs. Leff DeLoach and one h.ad told he: about. Imagine her 1,Iaced for Harold Powell, Jim Wat- dining NOm door and guesta were
her son Walter Olliff, and Mrs. Olliff. I Mrs. E. Y. DeLoach spent Sunday in s�rprlse on findmg the eflock haeddbd�en son George Thomas Holloway Bud dirt>':ted to the punch bowl by Mrs.I 1 J f H' given her grandparents r 11 W - 109 I
' ,
try h h »'8
.
Charles Z. Dona dson r., o. lRe�- Beaufo�t, S. C., as guests of Mr. aad present, and now she really has and Jack Tillman. C. C. D&ugh ,were pune wville spent the week end WIth IllS Mrs. Blll DeLoach. among her collection some famIly 1
• • • servNi by Misses Betty Sue Brannen
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. Z. Donald-, Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Stephens and heirlooms she prizes very highly. She JEANINE TRAPNELL and Karlyn Wataon. ?!Iiss Marion
son. I son, Bobby, spent the week end in didn't know she was on the trail of I HAS BIRTHDAY Monre and Mrs. C. M. Hursey presid-Hinton Booth spent the week end I Munnerlyn as guest of her parents, stmi,tb;nl! tbat had ��n 10 her f:m- Miss Jeanine Trapnell entertained ed in the gift room, and the bride'S
in Atlanta and was accompanied home. Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Cbester. k�' s;reg���n �;:;g for�er�� 'Wr�;;:: I
at her home Thursday evening with regiRter was kept by Mrs. Walton
Sunday by Mrs. Booth, who spent last 'I Mr. and Mrs. C. B. I:folland had as dent's bal.1 tonil!ht. U you do,:'t feel a prom party in celebration of her Crouch. In the dining ro"m the beau­week there. their guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs. hke danCIng, gIve that. donatIOn �o twelfth birthday. About thirty guests tifully appointed table Will! covered
Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Tarner, Mr. and Grady Holland, Mr. and Mrs. Joe that
someone else mlgh. walk�Wil.1 were present and sandwiches, cookies, with. an exquisite lace cloth and held
Mrs. Arthur Turner nnd Mis. Julie White and R. L. Holland, all of Sa-
see you
AROUND TOWN. suckers and hot cocoa were served by a centerpiece of narci.si and pink
Turner were visitors
.10
Hinesville
Ivannah..
Mrs. Wade Trapnell, mother of the carnations flAnked by pink and white
Sunday afternoon. Mr. and Mr•. Hoke Brunson had as II1rs. Brooks Simmons i� spending young hostess. topers in silver holdel'o. An attracl;-
��M��M.�,ffi=nd��gu���k������_kin��. :i;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;��;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;�Deal and Jesse SIlXtOl1 Deal spent Grant Tillmall, Mi..ea Henrietta, Mr. 1l11d Mrs. Remer Brady were I
Sunday at Marshallville. as guests of' Betty and Shirley Tillman. Jack and visitors in Savannah Wednesday afl;-IMr. and Mrs. W. P. PIckett. I Bud Tillman. ernoon.Mrs. J. D. Fletcher has returned - Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hines have as I Mr. and Mrs. Thad Morris aad Ifrom Macon, where .he spent last, tbeir guests his moth<ir, lI:1rs .. Ola sons, Robert, Jimmy and Phil, spent J
week with relatives and attended the
I
Hilles, of Shellman Bluff;. hIS SIster, the week end at Yellow Bluff. . ISowell-Harper wedding Suuday. Mrs. George Lunak, anrl hWe daugh- Mrs. E. C. Ohver, Mrs. Frank Sun-
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Parker, Mr. ter, Patsy, of Baltimor.. mons and Mrs. J. P. Foy attended
and Mrs. F. C. Purker and Mrs. Bing' Mr. and Mrs. Fred Carter and the camellia show in Augusta saI;-lBrown and Hltlc son, Nickie, were daughter, Carol .Jean, of Tampa, are urday.
visitors in Louisville Sunday after-I spending some ttme here, Mr. Carter Mrs. Hubert Amason has returned
noon. . ,'having undergone a tnnsil a,perot-ion to Atlanta after a week's visit with
Mrs. E. A. Smith h�d as dinner at the Bulloch County HospItal. her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred T.
I B edl h tu Lallier.guests last evening Mrs. W. G. King, �trs. WiIl,iam re ove as re rn-
of Waycross, Southca8t�rn divisional
I
cd to her home in Macon after a Sam Martin, of Hinrsvillc, and Joe
vice-president of the Baptist W. ?vI. week's visit bere, and was accoropan- Martin, of Savannah, SPl!llt the week
h M LTD end with their mothor, Mrs. C. M..U.; Miss Alic.e Huey, "r �hina, and I
ied by her m�t er, 1'8 • • ell-
Mrs. Peter KIttIes, Sylvanm, former mark, who WIll spend a few days Martin.
div-isionai vice-president. Lhere as her guest, Nathan McGoogan. of Quitman,
was the week-end guest of his broth­
er. Dr. J. G. McGoogan, at the Rush­
ing Hotel.
Mr. and l\trs. Frank Olliff and son,
Eill, and Mrs. E. D. Holland were:
guests Sunday of Rev. and Mrs. W. I
L. Huggins, at Register. I
Mr. and Mrs. Howllrd Christian
were called to Baldwinville, N. Y., �
Friday. on account of the -death of
her mother, Mrs. Vandicnrr. 1...BIRTHS
Mr. and Mrs. Treosb Lowe, 2721Carroll street, Takoma Park, Wash- I
ington, D. C., announCe the birth of
Ila daughter, Mary Rutl,. on January
16. Mrs. Lowe will be "remembered,
as Miss Rhoda Suddath. IMr. and Mrs. G. H. Remley. of Sa..
vannah, announce the birLh of a!
daughter January 15, at the Telfair I
Hospital. She has beon named pa-Itricia Catherine. Mrs. Remley will
be remembered as Miss Claudine IClark. of Statesboro....
DOUBLE DECK CLUB
A delightful club party of Tuesday
afternoon was given by Mrs. Lloyd
Brannen at her home on Zetterower
avenue. A baking dish for high score
was won by Mrs. Jack Carlton, and
for cut Mrs. Harry Johnson received
Ian engagement book. Mrs. Brannenserved chicken salad, potato chips,
crackers and a drink. Others playing
included Miss Carrie LeA Davis, Mrs.
Grady Attaway, Mrs. Inman Dekle,
Mrs. Devane Watson and Mrs. Gordon
FINAL CLEARANCEI
Fall Clothes
Statesboro's Best Values-SJtop Early
FIRST COME - FIRST SERVED'Purely Personal
ONE·GROUP
DRESSES
$3
, Values fu $10.95
,'f ',,\ I
Olliff Boyd �turncd from a
business trip to Atlanta.
Mrs. Mary Lee Peak, of Waynes­
boro, spent the week end here.
Mrs. Charles Nevils und daughter,
Marilyn, visited at Hinesville Sun­
day.
Hobson Donaldson, of
epent tile week end with
here.
ONE GROUP
DRESSES
$2
Values to $6.95
VI,SITED IN SAVANNAH
B. A. Helldrix anit dllughters,
Miss.s 'Bernice and Jane, motored' to
Savannah Sunday to visit relatives.
They were accompanied hOIlKl by
Mrs. Hendrix, who was called "Here
Wednesday on account of tho ,erious
illness of her mother. Mr.. J. W.
Clark. Friends of Mlll. Clark will
be glad to learn that her condition
is somewhat improV'ed.
POWELl-FRENCH
Mrs. E. W. Powell anllounces the
marriage of her daughter, Martha,
to Charlea E. Freocb, of Savannah.
The ceremooy took: piace November
21st.
OUR LOSS
IS YOUR GAIN!
•
Fur-Trimmed
Coats!
•
Sensational Sav in g s on
all Winter Coats and 1
.. '
Dre�ses Re-
duced to
Clear! Dresses! SO LOW
YOU WOULDN'T
BELIEVE US
IF WE
QUOTED YOU
A PRICE!
I,
LOWER PRICES!Q.UALITY fOOD TAKE YOURat Costs have been disregarded
to give you these remarkable
values
CHOICE FROM
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
A LARGE
IO-lb. bag
40e
5-1b. b"g
ZOeSUGAR SELECTION Join the thrifty shoppers and
select a COAT or DRESS at
Minkovitz and surprise your­
self with the SAVINGS.
STOCK UP AND SAVE UP
TO
COM.E AND
SEE FOR
YOURSELF!
ONE GROUP
UNTnDIMED
COATS
Large U. S.,No. 1
IRISH POTATO.ES
10 Pounds
A Good Buy-
lOC OLEO 3 Pounds OF STYLES_
NOT A SINGLE
O-Mi-O GRAPEFRUIT
l21c JUICE loeQuart 20 Ilig 46-oz. - Can
32 Oz. Sweet Mixed
PICKLES W1NT�R STYLE
CATSUP
I
P & G Soap
14-m. Bottle 3 Bars
7c 8c
Tall Milk EXCEPTED.
All Brands
5c can Half Price•
50'. PORK & BEANS I SALT � MATCIOO3- 16·0unce loe LARGE 5 BOXES lOcCANS 5cBOX FOR ALL MUST ONE GROUPlfNTRIMIIED
COATS
GO AT
TItic" Juicy STEAKS 20C I Whole PORKChoicest Center Cuts, SHOULDERS, Lb. HALF ON One·Third
Off
EGGS LOOSE
Cocoanut·
15c lb.
Rib Steak
Pound PRICE! WINTER COATS AND
DR�Ri
Dozen
23c 17!c
,V-8 Cocktail
Combination of 8
vegetable fwce.
12!c can
OYSTERS Green Giant
Garden Peas
12ic can
• •
Qt.
39c
PT.
20c
H. Minkovitz ®. SonsFranklin. ...FULCHER-HOOK
Mr. and Mrs. Roger E. Fulcher,
of lWayneaboro, announce the all-
I
gagemcnt of their daughter, Anne
Margaret, ·to Homer Foranklln Hook I
Jr., of Statesboro. The manrmge to
\1IIiil IlIlIi�IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII!llIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIii be selemnlzed early in Manh. 11I � Im II..�Ii __il�
. Always Sells It For Less
STATEBBORO ·GEORGIA- F.REE DELIVERY -
..
..
I BACKWARD LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Tim"", Feb. 5, 1931.
Cbamber of Commerce changes
meeting period; will meet ouly on
first and third Tuesdays.
Mrs. Ann Jane Slater, age 89, died
Monday aIternoon at the home of her
brother, T. B. Nevils, at Register.
Advertisement in today's paper
asking for bids for paving route 80
from Stateaboro to point below Brook-
let.
.
Thomas P. Hendrix, age 70, died
by hi. own hand at his home in the
Lockhart district; had been living
alone.
The mercantile business of Herbert
Aaron, at Aaron station, was destroy­
ed by fire last night; damage esti­
mated at $1,500.
W. H. Cone, honored reaideat .of
tile Briarpatch district, died after
long illness; interment was aat, Fel­
lowship chureh Monday -morrring,
Barney P. Maull, age 55, fanner
resident of Statesboro, died Sunday
at his borne in Chnrleston; body was
brought to Statesboro for interment.
W. Amos Akins, Bulloch county
farmer, won first prize for the south­
eastern district in the statewide
Profitable Farming contest sponsored
. by Georgia Power Company; he -re­
ceived an award of $200 in cash.
Social events during the week:
Mrs. P. H. Preston entertained T. E.
�. Class at her home; Mrs. Walter
Brown entertained eight tables of
guests at bridge; Mrs. Arthur Tur­
ner entertained eighteen tables of
'bridge, nine in morning nnd nine in
afternoon, Wednesday; Mrs. S. Ed­
win Groover entertanined Mystery
Club at her home on Savannah ave­
nue; Master Frank Simmons enter­
toined fifteen little friends in honor
of his fourth birthday; Miss Stella
Duren's music class gave recital at
school auditorium; Jolly French Knol;­
ters met at borne of Mrs. Loren Dur­
den.
TWENTY YEARS AGO
,..
From Bulloch Times, Feb. 8, 1911.
Today's cotton prices: Sea island
17 to 25 cents; upland 11 to 14 cents.
The N.B.F. Club was entertained
by Miss· Myrtle Smith last Friday
afterl'oon; "forty-two'" was played.
1\uley Btannen left Monday for
Milcon to ta ke a course in bookkeep­
ing and shorthand at a business col-
leg.e. ,
Brunswick McRae; negro, being
trier! in Dryan county charged with
the murder of' Zenas S. Warnell in
1908.
Friends regret to learn of the
serious illneBs �f MTs. D. C. Proctor
at the 40me of her daughter, Mrs. A.
F. Morris.
Judge B. T. RawHngs came down
yesterday from Sandersville for the
purpose of bolding a short session
of superior court.
Savannab Auto OIub plans big meet
at .Tencks bridge on February 22nd;
plan to stimulate interest ill building,
of public bridge there.
.
The warm weather is causing un­
easiness among farmers who have
not killed all all their meat hogs;
fearful they will not have suitable
season for saving meat.
'J. Eo, Rogers celebrated bis sixty­
third birthclay at his home near
Brooklet on February 5th; all mem­
bers of the family except one son,
N. S. Rogers, were present.
John E. Waters is dead; his uncle,
IJohn Allen, suffering from seriouskitife wounds, and Morgan Waters,father of John Waters and brother­
in-law of John Allen. slightly injured
in battle between ,the.q at a log.roll­
ing on farm of John Roach yE:8ter-
day eve.nlng. .
Mayor J. A. McDougald had la�ge
crowil· in court Monday mornmg
'charged with violating curfew law;
law requires .11
�o
.
n.
gsters to get
olf the streets at 1 o'e1ock; lOa;!,or
dlsMisaed ·tlie-acc
. ,.personS ,wit»•
stern reprImand promised to b<!
more severe next t e.
. I
t\,.
�
1'''";;loda Coo"I. the Heartof Ge<>rgla"Where Nature
I Smiles" BULLOCH" TIMES .....�..... R....ora-."Wl.,. Nlaa..SlIDea'"
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
BuUoch Times. Established 1892 l ' .
Statesboro Newa, Established 1901 ( (.;onsohdated January 17, 1917.
Statesboro Eagle, 'Establiehed 1917-Cnnsolidated December 9. 1920.
Asaociation is planning a book show­
er for the school library on Thursday
afternoon, February 13, at the hO)1lc
of Mrs. Ethan Proctor, The com-
.1 n another column will be found a mittee members who will be hostess-
es at the shower are Mrs. Joe Brown,formal notice of a proposal to enact Mrs. Raymoud Wafllock, Mrs. Rnfus
a law for Bulloch county at the pres- Brannen, Mrs. Madison Rowe, IIIB8
ent session of tbe legislaturo chang- Ollie Mae Lanler . and Mrs. Ethan
ing the ornce of sheriff from a. too Proctor.
system to 11 �Iary bsaia.
.... ..
Several bundred gtl<l6ts have boen
This proposal is In lnrtherance of
invited to call during tbe aftemoon.
the plan to unify tbe operation of DARBY IS LOSERthose offices io Bulloch county ....here-
in a con8i�erable service if, render- IN SUPREME COURTed at the dIrect expense of tbe couu-,ty. Already in the past the judge of .'tho city court and tbo solicitor gen- . Highest Tribunal Holdsernl have been. paid salaries instead That. F.edeJ;ll1 Authority _
of fees. More 'r�ently th� ;'ffio.; of : Coot'rols In Wages and Hours
clerk of the court WI16 changed to Oue of the most outstanding conrtthat method, aud the newly created decisions evor handed down was that
office of tax commissioner is likewise
on salnry. From the very outset, tho
chairman of the board of county com­
mssioners, one of the most respons­
ible in the entire sel;-up of county af­
fairs, has been paid a salary.
The more recent suggestion that
tbe sheriff's office. be similarly ad­
justed has been agreed to by those
most directly interested-Sheriff L.
M. Mallnrd and Fred W. Hodges,
reresenting the county 83 chairman
of the board.
SHERIFFS OFFICE
ON SALARY BASIS
Representatives Propose
Measure For Enactment
At Present Session
Tho exact terms of tbe proposed
bill have not been agreed upon, per­
haps, but it is understood that the
salary for the sheriff's office will bo
fixed at approximately $7,000. From
thIs salary he will be required to
pay all his office employes, and otber
expenses incident to the operation
of his office.
BEGINNING PLANS"
FAT STOCK SHOW
Committee To Hold First
. Meeting In Statesboro
This Afternoon
noo11.
.T.. E. Hodges, general chairman of
the commlttec, stated that tbe recom­
mendations of the state meeting for
the shows and sales will be reviewed
and incorporated in the local plans
for 1941.
More farmers are feeding cattle
for the show tbis year than in 1940.
The 4-H club boys and girls bave
about 50 more. steers than Illl!t year.
Tbe Future Fanners are also finish-
ing more steers for this show.
Along with the increase in number
of cattle for the show, there Is a de­
cided increase in quality of cattle �n
feed o.ver previous years. The bulk
of the cattle w'm be stuff bred and
raised in this section, However, a
few Texas 'steers arc on feed in the
county. Ilnd some 25 good Hereford
steers -frVnI Tennessee.
MAMMOTH HEN EGG IS
PRESENTED TO EDITOR
A Rbode Island egg weighi)1g four
ounces was presented to the Times
office Saturday by Mrs. C. A. Wil­
liams, Jiving ncar Brooklet. U it is
borne in mind that D dozen average
eggs weigh a pound, and that four
like tbe one in question weigh a
pound, the magnitude of i;l>e display
will be underslnod. ·It is approxi­
rna rely three times the size of an
0sdinary egg.
From Bulloch Times, F�b. 3, 1921.
J. A. Woods, Savannah, removed
tI" body of his son to Savannah; had
been in Statesboro cemetery twelve
years.
Mrs. R. J. Kennedy was hostess at
a lovely party Friday evening 8S a
complment to her sister, Miss Eloise
Frnnklin.
Miss Bessie Murtin� entertained the
members of the O. E. Club Wednes­
day afternoon at her borne on Zel;­
terower avenue.
At the home of Mrs. J. E. Donehoo,
on Savannah avenue, the ladies of the
Baptist chnrch enjoyed a social spon­
"ored by the missionary society.
Morgan' Anderson of Sinkhole dis­
trict presented editor a turnip which Tbere is not understood to be any
weighed 616 pounds; J. W. Rucker expressed opposition to the measure.
brought in one weighing 9%' p·ouitds.
"Women arc respon�ible 'for the
presont-day laxity of morals and· oul;-
�gcblls--ottire;" said Rey. K.. Royall
Carter, pastor of church in Newport,
Va.; then made ottack on low necks
and short skirts.
R. M. Williams, ot the Southern
States Packing Company, given pre­
liminary hearing before Judge E. D.
Holland. was held under bond of $400
to answer in superior court -£0 a
charge in connection witb' unpaid' The committee of farmers and busi­
checks.
h d!' h d '1 f th
.
Honor roll for Statesboro High ncss men an mg t e eta1 B or e
Scbool for the month of January rat stock show and sale April 3 will
showed the follo,ving' students in hold tbe first meeting of tbe year in
the first grade makin!; above 90: Statesboro this (Thursday) after­Blanche Anderson, CarrlC Blackburn,
Vernon Keown, Alice Thackston, F .
M. Nesmith, Tom Preston, Winfield
Lee, Brooks Sorrier Jr., Leo Roach,
Herbert Ringwald, Billie Brett, Cleve­
land Cail Jr., Marion Cobb, Jeanetto
DeLoach, Marion Jones, James Cross,
Albert M. Deal Jr., J., G. DqJ..oacb,
Wright Everett, Harry M. Kennedy,
Frank Lester, Clemmie Moseley, Bill
Prossor, Harry Purvis, Talmadge
Remsey, Thetus Tyson, Mary Dean
Anderson, Mary Margaret B�itch,
Gertrude Dasher; in eleventh Grade,
.Dau Bliteh, Nina Stubbs.
THffiTY YEAP.S AGO
WASTms YOU?
When seen downtown Wednesday
morning you were wearing a lovely
striped .port coat aud red felt hat.
Brown eyes and dark hair empha­
size the loveliness of a perfect com­
plexion. Your ooly child, a daugb­
ter, is a ""'7 pretty little blond.
You were driving a new red car
with white walled tires.
II the lady described ahove will
call at the Times office abe will
find awaiting ber two guest tickets
to the play, "Comrade X," showing
today a.nd tomorrow at tbe Georgia
Theatre., Tickets good afternoon
or sight.
Wti.teb next week for new clue.
, Last week's guest :\\liis MI'8. W.
S. Brown, what a'ttellltt!d the play
Friday �vening. She declared tbe
picture wall a good one.
BOOK SHOWER FOR I PEOPLE OF IX'LA��V!�ru��H��c�:=� . r.l
committee of Nevils Parenl;-Teaeber ARE LOVELY HOSTS
Responding to an invitation ;fro(\'1
the Kiwanis Club of Metter, the
Statesboro Chamber of Commerce at
tbe Tuesday meeting voted to appoint
a committee from that body to meet
with the Metter organization next
Tuesday evening to discuss the pro­
posed adnndonment by the Ceneral of
Athens, Feb. 3.-Bulloch county Georgia Railway of service i!etween
echool seniors and grsduates will Statesboro and Metter.
compete for scholarships to the UW- Notice has been rccei)red locally
versity of Georgia in competitive eX- thnt the receivers of the Central have
aminations Saturday morni.-Ig, April applied to the Georgia public 3ervic�
26, at 9 o'clock, at the higb school commission for the right to discou­
building in either Lyons, Savannah or tinue operation and remove tho rails
Darien. 'from the roadbed.
The student in each congressional Recoguizing the gravity of the
district ranking second on the ex- proposition, the business of Metter
aminations will be given , one-year have started a movement to avert i1
scholarship to the university. The possible tllis action by the railroad
student ranking first will be awarded officials.
a two-year scholarship, but continua- At the meeting of the Chamber of
tion of the scholarship the second Commerce Tuesday the formal invi­
year will depend. upon his ranking tatioll from the Metter Kiwauis Club
among the uPper 15 per cent of his set forth in concise tcrms tbe sig­
class at the end of his freshman year. nificance of the proposed step. In
The examination will be open to accepting the jnvitation to conler
any high school graduate, boy or girl, over the matter, tile Statesboro or­
of the current graduating class or ganizaion is committed to use only
of previous years, provided he is a 8uch measures as may preserve har­
resident of Georgia aDd has not at- mony aDd a peaceful and profitable
tended any college and hils not taken solution of the matter.
the examinat.ion previously. He may
be a graduate of either an accredited SEVEN YOUNG MEN
or a non-accredited Georgia bigh CALLED TO SERVE
school.
Stude ts who wisb to tak.e tt,e ex­
aminations mnst write to MrS. Dor­
othy S. Whitebead, University of
Georgia, Athens, Ga., for an appli­
cation blo.nk wbich mWlt be returned
completely filled out before April 15.
affecting a Statesboro bu.inesa man,
promulgated Monday by the supreme
court of the United States.
Principal in the matter was F. W.
Darby, Statesboro lumberman, and
the decision waa adverse to bin iIl-
,
terests.
Briefly, the court deciSion of Mon­
day is not Mally to the point in­
volved, but merely holds that the
federal courts have jurisdiction in
the disputed matter of wages and
hours involved.
Briefly, tbe case arose from federal
charges brought. against Darby of
violating tbe existing wage and hour
laws. In court attorneys for Darby
made contention that his operations
were entirely witbin the state, there­
fore not subject to cmltrol' hy the
federal laws .• In federal conrt Judge
Barrett su.tained tbe point made by
Darby's attorneys, arid dismissed the
case, wherenpon tho ,district attorney
appealpd frOm that decision. tbe
supreme CO,art in WB8hingtl>_!! Mop�,
rendered declHioo re..erslng· Jlfdll8
Bahett, which means that the 'case
must come back to SaT8llliJih for
trial entirely upon its merlta. AI;­
torneys defending Darby i)1 the ap­
peal were Judge A. B. Lovett and
Attorneys R. Brutll Morris, Robert M.
Hiteb Jr., aod .Malberry Smitb Jr.,
all of Savannah.
Mr. Darby hlUl been operatlog
large lumber interests in Jackson­
ville, but has recently returned to
Statesboro to give his personal al;­
tenti<jn 'to bis bUBiness here. In
Statesboro he employs approximately
100 men.
STUDENTS GIVEN
SCHOLARSIllP TRY
Examinations Announeed
For Saturday Morning,
April 26, at Three Points.
E!GHTH AND NINTH GRADE
STUDENTS GIVE RECITAL
Mrs. Hilliard's eighth and nintb
grade High School papill!, asai.,ted b,.
pupils of Mr. CaI:Penter and small
..ocal groupo, wi11 be presented in re­
cital thin (Thw:sdaJ) UTe.inc at '1:10
o'clock in tbe Higb Sclwol au�tori�
.
A vBrltable' mine of gold I7bw _
aetly at tho eeatorn edge of Stat.-
boro IB being opened up
,
•
Yellow Cold Ii the proper •
for tbe treuDJ'e Ia hlcIdea' ba tile
three million t",t of, tIplber ...,,.._
ed In tbe virgin '_t of til. It "p.
Lester estate, whlcb _ aequ....
by F. W. Darby Lumber �.
and which Is now being carried to tile
mill.
The beautiful tract 0«; timber·...
boen the pride of the Leeter taialJJ'
for more than a balf eentuey, and iii.
lorig been recogulzed a8 (lne of tile
heanty sIghts for vlsltors to Bta*­
boro, known aa "The !.Mter PIn..."
The tract embraces 288 acr.... Ia estl.
mated flo cut tbree mUlion teet of
h�mbor, and the price pald Ia' uId to
have been $30,000.
Sinco the death of R. J!'. LMter
some ten )"Ilars ago, the ...tate ....
been beld Intact except tllat dlvllllo..
were made and drawinp held .".
wblch OIlch heIr became the 0_
entranco stops will. occupy twenty of spcclOc tracts of tho ...tate. H_­
feet of s)lace and WIll � set. tw�n� ever, the tImber Interesta mmalnW
reet [rom the. str,:"t, w�lc.h will. mdl-I undivided, awaiting a purchaser atcato that tho mam bUlldmg WIll be a sati8.tactory price: Negolifatlou
f�rty feet from t�o front property I have boon in progre•• tor 80me yelU'llhne. The. locution IS one of the most for thi- timber but th tr tl. . I' h' t .,. fie ansae ODpromment m t 10 City, at' t e In ef- was only completed d in th ..
scction of two principal tborou?,b- ent week.
I1r g e pres
�ares. On the same property, faCIng Tho axomen began their work Mon_Zetterower uvenue, is located the day, and the doleful ,noIse of tailing
manse which has been In use for the trees may now I>e heard \hroughont
past twenty years. "Tho Leater Pine,."The contruct prico lor tbe new
church building Is approximately
$12,600, which does not include the
finishing of the basement, which wm
be completed later. The contractor is
the Oloyte Somrners Co., with bead­
quarters at Vidalia, which concern
hus established a reputation lor:
church building lind has at the pre.-
.
ent time a numbor 'of shllUar jobs in
Three Months of Work
Is Part Of Course Of
lDstrudion ,Of Uoivelliity
Athens, Feb. 3'-carol Miniek, of
Stutcsl;>o.o, is serving as an appren­
tice teacher for throe months at
Thomson High School; Eustace Webb,
of Graymont, nnd Samuel Lee, of
Waycross, nre serving at Brooklet
High School, and Jack Suddath, of
Portol is serving at Alamo High
School' under tbe program of the col­
lege of education at the University
of Georgia.
One quarter of apl,rentice teaching
is part of tbe practical work offered
students in the college of education.
The apprentioe teachers receive no
salary because tbo work is part of
tho curriculum of the University of
Georgia.
J. F. Nicholson is supervising
teacher at Alamo High School; J. n.
Griffeth at Brooklet Hlgb School,
and J. A. Maxwell at Thomsom_ High
School. The supervising teacher in
enell school bas charge of instruction
of the apprentice teachers and ie 1'0- Li tock M k t�ponsible to the school for their work.
. yes ar e
. he II Report from sale Wedneaday- aeThe apprentice teac rs are a Statesboro Livestock Commlaeloii Ga.•
candidates for badtelor of science de- F. C. Parker" Sen, managers:
greea in agricalture.. Minick is a No. 1 hoge, Ie.76-fl.00; No.-,"-t..
member of tile Saddle and Sirloin '6.10-$6.25; No. 38, $6.75-$8:00;· ""',
and the Galfaa Clubs. Webb is cur- 48, $6.00..$5.IIli; BOW', �,!i0-$6"';
rBnt president ot tile Gatfna Club and
IIDWlI and piga. in great liemJind.
Top cattle, $9.0<410.00; medlulll
Lee Is a.m�oor of the 4-H C1nb. ""ttle, .taU, fed, $6.�'9.00; IieeR
Suddath hQlda membership in the. field' rOD steers, �6.00�.50; hem
:ijlue ·Key; Aghon. Alpha Zeta; !Jatlua fteld run heilers, $6.00-f1.60.; C8111!.....
CI�. and B&ddIe ana �o '. Club. 84.�-$6.00; cutte,:�.'3.26-U125; bulla
He ,- a f--",---II!.reaIdeii' of...... Alpha .(1,000 �)., fat, .,.OO-f1.oo; feedeD,.. � -,.. Ilhowilttr: llreeding, ,7.00-,11.1)0; �
Zeta, alrlcultlaral tiOl)oMIT .oeletJ· I li>o feed8ra. $5.50.��.OO, •
STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, FEB. 6, 1941.
TO HEAR DISCUSSION
LAND-USE PROBLEMS
The majl'T land-use problema in
Bulloej; county wfil be dlscusaed over
radio station WTOC Wedneaday,
Fobruary 12, at 12 :45 p. m.
W. R. Anderson, N. J. Cox, D. F.
Driggers and U. L. Allen will preeent
these problema as picked out by
some twenty farmers through an in­
tensive study made of tha counti
during 1940. Thcse men ....ere chair­
men of the community commIttee
named by thc United Georgia Farm­
ers to make the study.
_ ..
Chamber of Comlllerce
Members Are Guests There
,For Dinner Friday Night
'People of the Esla community, rep-
resented by the local Parent-Teaeher
AJI8ociatiou o.f the school, were hosts
last Friday evening at a lovely din­
ner at which the member. of the
Statesboro Chamber of Commerco
woro guesta. Due to a number of
disturbing coudltions, tbe attendance
hoin' Btate3boro was consld""ably
le..
_
than had boen expected, however
the total number was approximately
twenty-fin, including lady members
and friends of the Chamber of Com­
merce. In addition, the peoplo of the'
Esla community turnod out in about
equal strengtb, making the evening
entiroly astisractory and enjoyablo.
A brief program had been arranged
by .teachers of E.la school, and was
presented under direction 01 Prof.
Oglesby, the superintendent.
Formal words of welcome were ex­
tended' by Prof. Oglesby, and wcre
responded to by Judge J. E. McCroan
in behalf of the visitors. In addition,
short talks were made by A. M. Deal
and Fred Hodges, of Statesboro, and
Mrs. J. R. Roach, of the Esla com­
munity.
E8llL is one of the progrc86ive com­
munities of the county which is com­
Ing to bo more fully recognized in re­
ccnt years for ita advu·ncement in
educutional and social activities. The
school is near the lower part of Bul­
loch county, located something like
twenty-fiv� miles from StatcKhol'o,
Bnd there is to be found In the com­
munity a group of people who ure
en erprising and forward-looking.
For tbe benefit of those who may
wish at some futuro time to ride
throu-gh tbe ·Esla community, let it
be .tOted that the qlost direct route
from Statesboro· is· to ride down the
·8�.annah ·highway to.,B point �XJlctlY.
in front of tl,e Barber. McElveen
home't,noaor Areola, 'and tP.ere turning
to the rigbt !!ond foUowinj; a direct
lino for approximately ten mileS.
One will be Interested' to . note the evi­
dencea of prosperity along the route,
and the trip is,entirely worth while
WORK COMMENcm
ON NEW CHURCH
Presbyterians To Have
Strncture At Comer Of
Savannah and Zetterower
Active work was begun Tuesday
upon tho new Presbyterian church
Ilt the intersection of Savannah and
Zetterower avenues, aad will be push­
ed forward to completion as speedUy
ns pos.ible.
The new building, facing Savannah
avenue, will be 77 feot in lengtb and
37 feet wide. The front forch and
progress.
.Tbe Presbyterians of Statesboro
"';ve been organizLod approximately
forty years, and include among theIr
membership a large element of pro­
greasive citizenry. Until wltbin the
past ff!W months, the services were
held at their churcb on Broad street,
which was dCJ1tl'Oyed by fire last
Bummer.
Semething like twenty years ago
tbe first stepa were taken toward the
constructIon of tho new house of
worship, but were daierred becauso
of financial matter. beyond the con­
trol of the eongregution at that time.
TllC' new structijre will be a cre.dit to
the city.
D�IGNATE GROUP
TO VISIT METTER
Chamber of Commerce Here
To Confer With Body There
On Train Abandonment
STUDENTS GIVEN
TRAINING JOBS
The local selective service board
has been uotified to send seven Bul­
loch county young men to camp for
training on Monday, February 17.
Tbose listed to go are Harold Jacob
Smith, Pete Frawley, Harold Perman
Rimes, Quinten Hale, Oliver Fincb
Jr., Owen Kelly apence and Howard
FuUmore; altemates notified to I1e
ready in �vent of �aiIu.re of either of
tbe above IUlmed to respond or any
cause ue'Leland Asbley Moore ar­
ry L�ster and � Beasle)'.
The88 'tell man � noWletl to be
.In StatesborO ·CI!I tPe( IaDIIiDg of Feb­
l'1t� t 7 :15 o'olOck.
VOL,4�O.48
VALUABLE TRACf
GO� UNDER AXE
Golden YeUew PIne' or
Lester Estate Boaght
By Darby Lumber Co.
RAPID EXPANSION
ELEcrRIC�
Contraet Let Wi Week
Provides For Addltkia
Of 163 Miles RE� Line
Bulloch county farmel'll wUl &II
have current in their homes In tile
near future, If the Excelsior Electric
Membership Corporation contlouea· to
expand from year to year' as In the
past. With the letting of a cantriet:
to build 16:1 more miles of REA l!nee
last week ·for the C project ot tho
corporation, aorne 600 more famUiea
will ha.ve th,. opportunity of oalnar
electricity for the first time.
Tho organization 'hM already com­
pleted 027 miles of lines In tbe .....en
counties it sorves. These lines eOlt
$610,000 to servo the 2,188 famfllea.
New projects are' now being added
to tile present controct. When It ill
completed the local organization wUI
rank aecond or tblrd In size in Geor.
gia with Rome 900 miles of linea.
There are today completed In Geor.
gia 18,890 miles of REA Hnes serv­
Ing 73,4Q6 fBmlliea. Tbese eo-op­
erative. borrowed $16,496,104 to buUd
these lines.
Soil Conservation
Committee To Meet
Tbe final approval bJ the board of
8upervu;ors was put on the program ,
and plan of work for the Ogeechee.
River Soil Conservation district at
a meeting Friday, �ccording to state.
ment of W. R. Anderson, cha_innan of
the bOllrd.
Mr. Anderson alao a�nounced that
a request for assistence from the soil
conservation service waa filed that
called for placing men in" the �ounty
immediately to 8J!8ist io running ter.
race lines and developing plans for
cD-Operting farmers.
'l'h. reqoCllt also included estab.
lisbiug a cee:: camp in the county as
soon a. practical to ""sist with the
.
soil conservation work.
-Judging from military reporia from·
the Balkans and tbe way tile Greelat
are advancing, every town in Albania
must be a key dty.
